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Editor*s 
Viewpoint

Kayinond OreenwiKKl

1 dlAi’t realize that CTirtst- 
mas was as near as It Is until 
last weekend, I was writing 
some checks as iny wife came 
up and presented me with along 
list of checks she had given for 
Christmas gifts, etc. Then I 
recalled Christmas; that time 
of the year with all of the hustle 
and Ivstle, the laughter and 
joy and the hustedhank account! 
Maylie by this time next year 
r i l  have a Christmas Club 
account that will cover some of 
the expenses that are sure to 
occur.

Gene Allen told me that tick
ets for thechamliert'anquet were 
going rapidly. It seems that 
there are a lot of people who 
want to come and hear Miss 
America. If you are planning 
on attHiding it would l>e a good 
idea to luy \our tickets soon 
to guarantee that you will have 
a place.

Football seems to lie over 
for the most part, o r at least 
coming into the short rows. I 
think I’ll go over and watch 
my last game of the season 
Friday night when Haskell plays 
Iowa Park. I ’m an old Has
kell County toy and I guess 
I’d better go over and lend a 
little support to the Indians.

I couldn’t let this week go 
by without saying something 
aiout those Texas Longhorns. 
Man, what a team! I was out 
on the lease hunting Saturday 
and didn’t see the game, iiut 
when I saw  the score in the 
Sunday  p a p e r  I fe ll  a u re  th e r e  
was a typographical e rro r In 
the paper. I felt reasonably 
sure the Ixxighoms could take 
the Ra/ort’acks, l<ut who would 
have believed by so Wg a mar
gin?

If you like some good fast 
rugged sport,try allttlebasket
ball. The liulldogs will lie host
ing a tournament this weekend 
with some of the area’s top 
talent participating. M’hy not 
go out and support them in 
Basketball the way you did in 
football?

We goofed last week. Can 
you believe it? We printed 
the facts erronetjusly atout the 
Free Skate at the Orbit Skating 
Hlnk. The Free Skate is Tues
day and Wednesday, Decemlier 
29 A 30, from the hours of 
lOKlO a.m. to noon, and from 
lo o  p.m. to 300 p.m. Make 
plans to attend those days dur
ing those hours.

To the many stories of a dog’s 
love for man has now t>een added 
the saga of “ Smodey,” amore- 
o r-less cocker-terrier, whose 
fame is nowlielng spread among 
pooch fanciers in W'ashlngton, 
D.C.

It seems that the Cormier 
family moved from their former 
home in Fairfax City, Va,, to 
an apartment iHiildlng which 
lianned dogs. So the family 
pet, Smokey, was sent to live 
with friends some 35 miles 
away.

But six months later Smokey 
left his warm and comfortable 
quarters and shortly thereafter 
arrived, slightly the worse for 
wear, back at the home of his 
puppyhood. Again he was dis
patched, this time to another 
family, but again many miles 
away. A year later, Smokey 
broke his leash and disap
peared. That was six years 
ago.

Nothing was known of the dog 
for years. But recently the 
Cormiers heard that an old 
black dog had tieen seen wan
dering atout in the carport of 
the home they had formerly 
occupied. They went to in
vestigate, liut the strange dog 
had vanished. The search con
tinued for two days; and then 
the dog warden reported that 
a dog of his description had 
been hit by a truck and was 
at an animal hospital.

The Cormiers rushed to the 
hospital—and sure enough! It 
was Smokey. The happy fam
ily took him home, gave him 
a liath, patched up his bruises, 
and nursed him back to health. 
Today a very contented Smo
key is again with his beloved 
m asters—by special dispensat
ion of the apartment house man
agement, who decided that such

See EDITOR Page Two

Burk Christmas Lighting 
Contest Begins Tuesday

T.M. CORNEUl’S PRESENTS PIQI UP BUTCHER WITH A CHECK FOR ■«12'. AS BE TTV PRI ETT, OE a i  1 ’S 
GROCERY, AND GENE AI I E?S’, CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MANAGER, LOOK ON. Pini UP FOUND THE LUCKY 
DOLLAR SATURDAY MORNING IN a i . l . ’S GROCERY AND MARKE T.

PHILLIP BUTCHER FINDS 
LUCKY DOLLAR WORTH $125

Phillip Butcher of 202 Holly, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy A. Butcher, found the 
Lucky Dollar worth fl25.

Phillip located the Lucky Dollar in 
Gills Grtx-ery Saturday.

The Luckv Dollar with serial numl>er

K8851559GI was sought by inanv, many 
people as they shoppe<i in Burklumett 
laal weekend during IXillar Days. The 
dollar was put into circulation in one 
of the Build Burk meivhants’ lusinesses 
to i>e given out as regular chance to

Twelve
Receive

Burk Businesses 
Commendations

Again this month the Town Hall ovei- 
flowed with members and guests at the 
regular monthly Burkburnett Chamlier of 
Commerce luncheon Monday.

The highlight of the meeting was the 
presentation of ‘*Bu<dness for Beauty”

Notify Informer Star If 
You Will Close Dec. 26

Some 26 Burklumett Businesses have 
notified the Burklumett Inforrner/btar 
that they will be closed lotli December 
25 and Decemlier 26. If you are planning 
to close those days notify the Burklumett 
Informer''Star no later than noon Tuesday 
and your lu d n ess will l>e listed with the 
others.

Those that will be closed that Friday 
and Saturday are: W7dte Auto Store,
Western .\uto Store, Uppard Insurance 
and Furniture, Beavers Furniture, Bill’s 
TV A Appliance, Famous Department 
Store, Manhattan Dept. Store, The Gun 
Stiop, First .National Bank, O.D. Worthan 
Radiator Sliop, Roy’s TV, The Burklumett 
Bank, Reed Barber Shop, First Savings 
A Loan, Barbara’s Fashions, City of 
Burklumett, Burk Insurance, Cornelius 
In.surance, Coy’s Jewelry, EJIiott Auto 
Supply, Texas Electric Service Co., Clem- 
mer Lumlier Co., Burk Sweet Shop, Qual
ity Drive-In Cleaners, Ideal Drive-In 
Cleaners and Wampler In.surance Agency.

commendations to 12 Burklumett e.stal- 
li ailments.

Receiving certificates were the City 
of Burklumett, Burklumett Indepmdent 
School District, Bill’s .\uto Parts, CToyd’s 
Meat Market, Curley’  ̂ Barber Sliop, Lip- 
panl E'umiture, Gill’s Grocery, Red River 
KOA, Palace Theatre, Spink’s Service 
Station, We.stem Auto Store, and Rutli’s 
Coffee Shop.

Bu.>dness for Beauty is a pmven pro
gram, co-.spon.sored by Cities Sendee 
Foundation, througti which General Fitd- 
eratlon of Women’s Clubs clubwomen c.in 
motivate lu.‘dncss proprietors to action. 
The program has a vitally Imiurtant 
objective—to improve the appearance of 
the community by encouraging luslness- 
men to voluntarily upgrade the appear
ance of their e.stalill.shments. Tlie Found
ation reports that when not well-main
tained and landscaped, loth large and 
small lusinesses can l>ecome <>nvlron- 
mental eyesores . . .  a source of vi.sual 
pollution.

Bu.sinesses of all kinds can take part 
in this pmeram, big or small . . . 
whether they be cafes or .service .stat
ions, haniware .stores or profes.sional

See LUNCHEON Page Two

soiih ansiispei'ting customer.
The Lucky Dollar promotion is just 

a e th e r way that the Burklumett mer- 
'cb.uits .say ‘Tt pays to shop in Burk- 

ItUniett.’’ Quality coixls, low prices 
and fri’ lly service are offered to all 
shopj.ers I'.i Burklumett. Tlie Lucky Dollar 
w-as Just a plus l>eneflt fmm the mer
chants to the sliopper. The Build Burk 
merchants ar> offering an additional plus 
fmm now until Christmas; the opport
unity to win a console stereo or a color 
television.

AH vou have to do is go by and reg- 
l.ster. You do not have to l>e present 
to win, .and you cm register as many 
times as vou like.

Tuesday marks the beginning of the 
city-wide Chrl.stmas Decorations Ccxite.st 
spon.sored by the Community Service 
Council. Tlie city of Iiurklumett will 
tie dlvldeil into six districts with the 
best de< orated home in each rll strict 
re< elving a <10 prize.

Tliese .SIX winners will then compete 
for the lest decorated l»ome in lurk- 
lum ett. Ttie winner of this .-ontest 
will receive a Redd' light fumisited by 
Texas Electric Servue Co. The second 
place winner will be awartled a <50 sav
ings lund fmm the First National Bank, 
and the third place winner will receive 
a '2? savings Utnd fmm the Burklumett 
Bank.

Huunesses, winch will le  jud.'ed in 
a separate categon, will be presented 
plaques.

Non-pmfil organi/ations ma' al.sti com
pete on the ba.sis <if the lest Chr. stma.s 
scene construction. Tliese scenes may 
by placed tin any location, lut the locat
ion mu.st lie speclfitd by contacting Janet 
DiMar/io at 569-3158. .\ *10 prize will
be awarded to the winner in this category.

Judging will begin on Dec. 15 and 
will end sometime I t-fore Dec. 24. .\11
decorations will t>e judged accoriing to 
color, originality, theme and overall eff
ect.

Persons that received either a first, 
second or third place awarl la.st year 

will not lie eligible for any of these 
three awanls this year. They will, 
however. ! ■ cHcll Ic for a ( t d m t  prize.

Santa Claus 
Is Coming

Santa (Taus Is on his wai to Burk- 
lum ett. Santa is .sch€*duled to arrive 
in Iiurklumett Saturdav, Dec. 19, acc
ording to Gene Allen, local chamlier of 
commerce manager.

Santa and his sleigti and reindeer will 
be in Burk fmm 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Santa’s vi.*dt is spon.sore<l by the Burk- 
bumett Chamlier of Commerce and the 
Burklumett Merchants.

Santa is bringing with him bags and 
bags of treats so that the Burklumett 
children will have a small treat fmm 
him.

Locations for organizations’ Chri'im as 
scenes may only !■« judged in that cate
gory.

The town will be sectioned off as 
follows:

DISTK1‘T  NO. 1 : Rallmad we.st, lut
riorth of College St.

DISTRICT NO. 2: Eâ < of rallmad,
lut north of Tidal.

DISTW'CT NO. 3: North of Kramer,
lut .lOut*. of college and west of rail- 
mad.

DISTRICT NO. 4: South of Kramer and
west of the railrtad.

DISTRICT NO. 5: South of Tidal and
west ‘zf Eierry, lut east of the rail
road.

DISTRICT NO. 6: South of Tidal and
ea St of F-kerr'i.

Police Investigating 
Shoplifting Cases

Burklumett Police are curmetly in
vestigating three cases of theft over ?50, 
all three occurring this past week.

Last Thursday shoplifters rot away with 
over $50 in goods from the local Triple D 
discount store and from Bart ara’s Fash
ions. Both lu^nesses are located in 
the Parker Plaza.

Police urge merchants to lie on spec
ial look-out for shoplifters during the 
upcoming lusy Christmas r u ^ .

In ocher action, police are Investigating 
the theft of a 1970 Yamaha motorcycle 
from Ronnie M. Edmexids of 317 Preston. 
The cycle was stolen from Edmonds’ 
resdence.

There were no major traffic accidents
*‘epo***d ”>i • w'ook.

Randlett Homecoming
All former students and teachers of 

the Randlett school are urged to attend 
the Annual Homecoming that will be held 
Decemlier 26 at the Big Pasture school 
Cafeteria at 7d0 p.m. David Elliott, 
president of the Alumni Association,urges 
everyone Interested to attend. Coffee, 
cokes and cookies will be served.

Burkburnett
Tournam ent

Bulldogs 
Thurs., Fri

Hosting
Sat.

Tlie Burklumett Bulldogs are hosting 
an invitational basketball tournament in 
the Bulldog Gym Tliurstlay, Friday and 
Saturday. According to coach Stan Owen, 
all teams in ti.e toum.amt>nt are aliout 
equal in abilities.

Tlie winner of the t. 'imam€>nt is picked 
just to l>e a toss-up atiieig Wichita Falls, 
Duncan, Burklumett and Perrylon. Law- 
ton McArthur, Cliildrt'ss, Seymour and 
Quanah are all four going to be close 
beliind and competing hanl.

There will be four games each night 
with the first one pitting Wichita Falls 
against Lawlon McArthur at 4:30 p.m. 
They will be followiHl by Duncan and 
Childress at 6ai0, Burklumett and Sey
mour at 7d0 and Quanali and Perrvlon 
at 9:00.

The losers of the first game will play

the losers of the second game at 230 
Friday. Tliey will be followed by the 
losing teams of the other two games 
playing at 6KI0. The winiung teams of 
the first two will play at 730, followed 
by the other winners at 9>'0.

Saturday the game for 7th place will 
be at 430. Following that will l>e the

consolation game at 630, the 3rd place 
game at 730 and the championship game 
at 930.

Tropliles will be awarded to the first, 
second, third and consolation teams. In
dividual trophies will l>e given to the

S.V BULLDOGS Page Two

City Council Appoints Location, 
Construction Committees

Harold Ward has recently l>een appointed 
Market Manager at theloral Plggly Wiggly 
store. Harold, who has some 20 years’ 
experience In the meat market ludness, 
comes from a food store In Wichita Falls, 
where he has been working for the past 
several years. Harold lived In Burk- 
humett for seven year and commuted to 
work In Wichita Falls until approximately 
three years ago when he moved there.

The Burklumett City Council in their 
regularly sche<luled meeting Monday night 
appointed location and const ruction comm
ittees for a new community center for 
Burklumett.

Appointed to the location committee 
to che<k possible locations were comm
issioners Irv Smith, A.H. lohoefetier and 
Alliert Dillard. Commissioners Billy

FORMAL OPENING 
GIANT SUCCESS

The formal opening of UppanI Furn
iture was a gl;int success acconllng to 
Mrs. C, J. Lippard. A large numl>er of 
people came by to view the displays of 
art and antiques as well as the quality 
merchandise.

Mrs. O. D. Worthan of 107 Rose won 
the first place door prize, a portalle 
television. Mrs. W J. l.acy of 901 Pres
ton was the second place winner and 
was awardeil a decorator lamp. Judy 
Porter of 105 E. 8th St. won third place 
and also received a decorator lamp.

Smith, J.L. Caffee and Joe Ray McClusky 
were name<l to check construction designs.

The commltti'es are expected to have 
their reports ready by the Dec. 21 meeting 
of the council.

The city, which has t>een considering 
the constmctlon of a center for the past 
two years, already has a tentative floor 
plan prepared.

The proiwsed structure Is to have app
roximately 10,000 square feet. Including 
an auditorium seating 600 people, a meet
ing room for 50 persons and a kitchen 
and storage art*a.

The city garbage control ordinance was 
reviewed by the council, preparatory to 
amending the statute at a later date.

Etfty new street m.irkers had l>een 
Installid In the month of Noveml'er, acc
ording to Gary Bean, city manager. Curr
ent accounts amounting to $10,758 were 
approved for payment by the council. 
Including the purchase of 100 new water 
meters.

The council also extended the minimum 
water charge of $2 to each separate 
family dwelling in multiple units.

Tlie annual Christmas l>anque< for city 
employees will t>e at 730 p.m. Dec. 18 
In thp Town Hall.

New VO'Ag Building Ribbon 
Cutting Ceremonies Sunday

The new Vocational Agriculture Inilld- 
Ing at the Burklumett High School will 
be formally opened in rlblon cutting 
ceremonies set for 230 p.m. Sunday.

Chamlier of Commerce officers and 
directors and school officials will l<e on 
hand for the ceremonies.

The public is invited to come out 
and tour the 8/KK) square foot structure 
which houses two classrooms and a large 
shop area.

James E'.aster, Vo-Ag teacher, stated, 
“ This Is one of the liest Vo-Ag liuild- 
Ings in this area, and probably even the

state. I don’t know of any others that 
I would consider any l>etter.”

Six classes of Ag. will be taught In 
the new liuilding by James and Jake Fite. 
The courses include Ag. 1, Ag. II, Ag. HI, 
and Ag. Co-op program.

A new table saw, circle saw, vibrator 
Sander, miter lox, l)«nch grinder, elect
ric drill, three new welders and several 
hand tools have tH>eii ordered to help 
l>etter equip the new structure. A totad 
of $2,200 in new equipment is on order.

The new structure will lie open to the 
public from 230 to 430 p.m. Sunday.



Informer News Corporation 
Raymond Greenwood 
Vice President & Editor

T E X A S  iT T ^ T E T S • ! association

Pnntwl w«>«>kl> at fkirkliurnett, Wichita County, Texas, 
tn tem ) as s**roiiJ-class matter at the post office at Hurttlxir- 
nett, Texas, Auijust 19, CKK uikler the Act of Con cress of 
Marrh 3, 1873.

NOncK TO THK PCHI IC; An> erroneous reflection upon 
the character, staixlinc or reputation of any person, firm or 
corporation, whi< h ina\ appear in this newspaper will I>e eladly 
correc ted as soon as it is I roucht to the attention of the 
put'll st.er.

Guidelines Of Life
Kt>ep in mind this Chn-xmas that Jesus Chn!< became 

flesh and came to our earth to provide the solution to all 
of vour persitnal crises. Whatever cour worries, heart
aches or difficulties. He has provided a solution.

\our personal ( n s is  of ^n , t>elleve It or not, has 
alread' l een solved. ‘‘He was wounded for our transcress- 
lons.”  ^ou are l arrMiic a heavy load, perhaps not real- 
i/inc ttiat .t.n s i has alreadc earned it for vou to Calvan. 
The L-reatest sin of all is unl ellef in the Person of Chnst. 
tVould tou 'e  /ulltt of this"

R PtRi'ON V OK WORRYING ABOl’T ETKKN-
ITA has I'een solved. Tlie olik'r a person cets, the more 
frequemlc he thinks alout relicion and eternity, or so a 
national maca.’ine tias wntten. Your ace Is unimportant, 
^our personal faith is ven important. It stiould Is* d ir
ected towanl Jesus idin-*. When It Is so directed. His 
promise to His disciples l>e<’omes vour personal promise: 
“ I CO to prepare a place for you...that where I am, there 
ve ma\ be also.”

VOCR PKRiJONAl CRlsl:; OK DAII Y PROBLEMS also 
are of intere-* to our God. If He has numt>ered the hairs 
of tour ‘lead, and if He takes note of a little sparrow that 
falls to the ground, can you believe that He also is con
cerned ulth even little problem that is yours, day today? 
Well, He isl When you have l>een lorn acain, over 7 ^ 0  
Bible promises that pertain to TIME l>ecOme yours. One 
of them says, ‘‘Ca-a thy liurden upon the Lord, and He 
shall sustain thee...”

Y«ir .’reatest gift to Jesus Chnst this year would be 
yourself' He came to earth to solve men’s problems. Through 
His death, resurrection, ascendon and session He contin
ues to solve them for all kinds of people. Others of us 
have found Him to l>e exactly what the BlUe says He is-- 
the Bread, the light, the Water, the Savior. Will you try 
Him as we have'* “ Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
thou sh.ap *'e saviHj.”____________________________________

LUNCHEO:';
continued from pace one

offlres.
Because they are located on heavily 

traveled streets and highways, the app
earance of inisinesses Is particularly 
important to a community’s environment, 
it was pointed out In a slide presentat
ion presented to the croup.

The commendations for 1970 were pre
sented by Mrs. Marjorie Kauer, distnct 
chairman of the Business for Beauty 
program of the Texas Kederation of Wo
men’s Clubs.

The program was arranged by the 
Chamber of commerce and Industry’s 
Community Development Committee, with 
Mrs. Lolse Bean as chairman.

Clut'women present at the luncheon 
included Mrs. Philip Carpenter, pres
ident, TKWC; Mrs. Ell/al'eth Herrington, 
burklumett Study Club; Mrs. L.C. Mall- 
ett, Mrs. Ralph White and Mrs. John 
Brockman, Current Literature Club; Mrs. 
T.M. Cornelius, Fonm  Study Club; Mrs. 
R.F. McCandless and Mrs. C J . Lippard, 
Junior Cniversity Study Club; and Mrs, 
E.R. Bums, Mrs. Joy Ses.sums and Mrs, 
A.R. Bun.stine, L’nlversity Study Club.

Tom Noel, owner of Farmers Feed 
and Supply, was recognized as a new 
member of the Chamlier.

Other items on the agenda included 
an announcement of the directors meeting 
Decemtier 14 and the urging of the pur- 
cha.sing of tianquet tickets.

Only 500 banquet tickets are available 
on a first come-flrst served l>asis. There 
will I'e no complimentary tickets given 
this year, the chamler announced. All 
intereste*! in jttenfling the banquet and 
seeing and hearing .Miss .America are 
urged to tiuv a Meket promptly.

BULLDOGS
Continued from page one

plaver- of the winning team.
The Bulldogs have t>een looking good 

thus far, according to the coach. They 
played well at Pampa la.st weekend and 
came out with a fourth place in that 
tournament. They played the tough Jark- 
sloro Tigers Tuesday night and came out 
with an impressive 70-65 win. “ We’ll 
be in there fighting all the way. We have 
as good a chance at coming out with 
the flr.st place trophy as does anyone,” 
stated coach Owen, referring to the up
coming tournament.

Admis.«don for the tournament will he 
50C for children and $1 for adults.

Tile Bulldogs will travel to Notre Dame 
next Tuesday night to try to defeat their 
as yet undefeated team.

EDITOR
Continued from page one

love as that proven by the faith
ful mongrel should not go un
rewarded.

Thus has Smokey added an
other page to the long history 
of man’s l>e.st friend.

WHAT IS THE BASIC UNIT OF SOCIETY?
\Vh*'lh<T rirh tir lh<- familv Ihr ha«ic unit of no

i ii’tv anil fiimilv mi'mhi rihip i« thi’ m<>«t prized privitexp 
i,f III.

BI YS FIRST ncKFTS—Clark Gra.^iiam, left, tuught the f t t i c k e t s  to the up- 
coiniiig Burklnmi>tt v*hanil.er of Commerce Banquet. Guest speaker for the Jan
uary :  banquet will U' Miss Phyllis George, MISS AMERICA 1971, Jerrv McClure, 
rigiit, incoming president of the chaml>er, .stated that ticket.s may In* iHirchasid 
at the First National Ikink, The Flr..< Savings and Ix)an A«s’n. Tlie Ikirkliimett 
Bank, Texas He< trie, or the Chainlier of Commerce offtce.

Letters may lie addressed as follows: 
CAMBODIA — Mr. Thay Sok, Cliarge 
d’Affalres, Einbas.sy of Caiiiliodla, 4000 
Sixti*enth St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 
2<ipll 2^  (At 25V per 1/2 ounce air 
mail): Ageiice Wimert* Presse, Mlni..<ry
of IiiformatlMi, PImom P«ih, Cainludia; 
and La I)»*peche Du Camliodpe, PImom 
Penh, Camliottia.
FRANCE -- His Excelltmcy, Charles 
Lucid, Embassy of France, 2535 Bel
mont iload, N.W., Wasliliigton, D.C, 20008 
- -  (At 20V per 1 2  ounce air mall): 
Le Monde, Parts 8, France; and l.e 
Figaro, P ans 8 , France.
INDIA -- His Excellency, Nawab All 
Y’avar Jung, Embassy of India, 2107 Mass
achusetts Ave., N.W., Washington, D.C., 
12ori08_;;- (At 25C per 1/2 ounce air 
mail): Times of India, New Delhi 1,
India; and Hindu, Madras 2, India. 
POLAND — His Excellency, Jerzy 
Michalowski, Embassy of Pollsli People’s 
Republic, 2640 Sixteenth St., N.W., Wasli- 
liigton, D.C. 20009 — (At 20C per 1/2 
ounce air mall): Trylnina Ludu, Warsaw, 
Poland; and Zycle Wars/awy, Warsaw, 
Poland.
ROMA.MA — His Excelloncy, Comeliu

Bogdiui, Embassy of bocialiid Re|»ubUc 
of Romania, 1607 Twenl-tlilixl St,, N.AV., 
Wa.shlngtnn, D.C. 20008 — (At 20t
per 1 '2 ounce air mall): Sclntela, Bucli- 
are.st, Romania; and Roin;mla I4l>era, 
Buchare.st, Rumania.
SWEDEN — Ills b4(ieU»«ncy, Huliert
(le Be.sche, Embassy of Sw»><l«i, 2249 
H St., N.W., Watdilngton, D.C. 20008 
— (At 200 per 1 '2 ounce air mail): 
Dagrtis Nyhider, Stockholm, Sweden; and 
Sven .ska Dagbladet, Stockholm, Sweden. 
USSR -- His Excellency, Anatoliy 1. 
IXibrynln, Embassy of the USSR, 1125 
Sixteenth St., N.W., Wasliliigton, D.C. 
2003C — (At 25V per 1'2 ounce air 
mail), Pravda, Mo.scow A-47, U,S,S.R.; 
and Izve.stia, Moscow A-47, U.S.S,R,

Ttie sevim b.stod nations are lu>llevixl 
to lie those wlilch might have great In
fluence in per.siiadlng North Vltdnam to 
accord humane treatment to American 
prt.soner.s. l etters can lie dirt‘cti>d to 
the ambas.sadors of these countries in 
Wa.sliington, D.C. Two leading lobllc- 
atlons from each nation have been sel- 
ecl»*d, and corre.spondence c;m l»e add
ressed simply “ Tlte Editor’’ and sent 
to the inihcated addre.ss. Plea.se note 
thene<essary air-mail rates.

STAND UP FOR P .O .W .s
‘‘Some piople in the 1 nited States 

stand up for some thiiu’s, and .some 
stand up for others. But there are 
tens of millions if people in this ccxintry 
who don’t stand am where.” Ttiis was 
pointed exit by .Major DeVries as he 
spoke to the Burkluniidt Rotan CTub 
last Tuesdai aUmt the prisoners of war 
and the missinv in action.

He explained that the Geneva Convention 
priHides for the imimstate relea.se of 
sii-k and injured pn.soners, free exchance 
of mail letw(>en pirsiners and their fam
ilies, immediate identification of all pri
soners, transmission of that information 
to the nation com emed, and for the 
in.spectum of pnsoner of war camps 
by impartial ol sen e rs . In 1949, loth 
South Vietnam and North Vietnam acreed 
to and >aened the document. Since that 
time North Vliinani has not alided by 
it; they have I r>keii their agreement, 
for the .American prisoners of war have 
not leen ranted any of the rights pro
vided by the convention.

In addition to this, some of them have 
been missing or captured for ?ax years 
and many others for as long as four 
years, which is longer than any man 
was held pn.soner in all of World War 
II,

The treatment in the prt.sons is de
plorable. (*e of the nine prt .•toners 
who so far have l>een released has re
lated; “ They are basically willing to 
do only what is necessary to keep us 
alive. . .” He also told alout “ long

soUtary connnenidit, forced statements, 
living in a cage for three year.s, lielng 
put in straps and hung from the ceiling.. . 
and existing entirely on (lumpklji soup 
and pig fat.”

These captives, which include 102 
Texans from 44 Texa.-- towns and citle.s, 
need the help of Americans. Two of the 
things that can Is* done are; 1) writing 
to Congressianal (andidates and office 
holders asking them to state publicly 
where they stand on the prisoner of war 
issue, and 2) wrttine Mters voicing con
cern for our captured and missing .serv
icemen with emi'iasis on the violation 
of the Geneva convention. It Is al.so 
better If the letter is handwritten, and 
original.

Major DeVries pointed out that “ evi
dence indicates that our primary hope 
for our prisoners i ' to secure world 
opinion against North Vietnam’s pn.soner 
poIicy--again.st their 'lisrecard forhum- 
anity.” Since the American public has 
become more and more concerned during 
the past year, more than 1400 letters 
have l>een received from pnsoners, as 
opposed to the 73 letters received by 
the end of 1967.

It is lielleved that the concern of .Amer
icans will lead to more humane treatment 
of our prisoners, the dlsclo.sure of the 
names of all the pn-amers held In North 
Vietnam, Laos, and .south Vietnam, the 
immediate release of .>dck and wounded 
prt.soners, and, evattually, to the release 
of themall.

FREE Christmas Shows
For Everybody

PALACE THEATRE
In Burkburnelt

Sat. , Dec. 5, Dec. 12, Dec. 19 10*00 a.m.
Sponsored by the follow ing Burkburnett M erchants

Burk Shoe Repair
Manhattan Dept. Store
Famous Dept. Store
Campbell Auto Supply
Harry Elliott Auto Supply
Burk Auto Service
Burkburnett Florist and Bridal Shop
Lloyd Clemmer Lumber Co.
Gill's Down Town Grocery 
Coy's Jewelry 
Roark Office Supply 
Wolfe Ford Co.
Mathis Chevrolet & Olds 
Texa.s Electric Service
Beaver's Furniture and Appliance
City Pharmacy
Cloyd's Meat Market Okla. Cut-off
Ruth's Coffee Shop Okla. Cut-off
Twilite Inn Mitel
Piggly Wiggly Grocery
Preston Dairy
Corner Drug Store

Burkburnett Informer Star 
Palace Theatre 
The Burkburnett Bank 
F irst National Bank 
F irst Savings & Loan 
Cornelius Insurance 
Wampler Insurance 
Howard Clements Insurance and 

Real Estate
Lippard Insurance & Furniture
Russel Mibil Service
Jack and Ken Alexander Service Station
Nison's Deep Rock New Location
40‘1 East Third
Jim Dorton's Bell Station
Spinks Texaco & U-Haul
B 4 R Texaco Service
Western Auto Store
White Auto Store
Henry's Bakery
5 4  10 M 4 N 5 4  10
The Gun Shop

THE COMMUNITY CALENDAR
ANOTHER COMMUNITY SERVICE OF THE BURKBURNETT BANK

Attention Clubs, Churches, Organizations; Ask lor your Free Blank Calanders at our bank or at.the Newspaper office. 
Fill out your club's activity for the month and we will place on the community calander Free!

SUN MON TUBS WED THURS FR1 SAT

Mrs. Travis WTilte 
fills pulpit at Flr.st 
Christian Church 
10: ir, a.m.

CTirt stian Women’s 
Fellowship with .Mrs. 
R, Marse - 7S)
R. Mar.se - 7d0 p.m.

December Lions duty 12 Noon 
Y’outh Center 
Dance (las.s - 230 
Brownie Troop 29

9

Youth Center 
Twirling - 230 
Girt S( out Troop 40 
Cadet Troop 48 
Senior Citizens 
Town Hall - 10 a.m,

10

Brownie Troop 52

We Pay Maximum 
Intere.st Rates On 
Savings.

11

Youth Center - 1-4 PM 
Game Room

12
Attend Church in Burk Today 

Game Itoom 1 - 4  p.m.

13

Use Ckir Drtve-In Bank. 
It’s open till Noon, Sat. 
Youth Center 
Dance Class - 430 p.m. 
Brownie Troop 121

14

Rotary, 12 Noon 
Lions Club 

Youth Center 
Ceramic CTuli - 1030 
TwirUng - 230 
Jaycees - 830 p.m.

15

Lions d u b , 12 Noon

Youth Center 
Dance Class - 230 
Brownie Troop 29

16

Senior Citizens 
Town Hall - 10 AM
Y’outh C'enter 
Twirling - 230 
Girl Scout Troop 40 
Cadet Tniop 48 
“ Curious Savage,” 4 T  
play at High School |  /

Brownie Troop 52

“ curious Savage,” 
play at High School

18

See us for your home 
improvement loans.
Youth Center - 1-4 PM 
Game Room

19
Attend Church In Burk Today 
Youth Center - 1-4 PM 
Game Room

20

Youth Center
Dance Class - 430 p.m.
Brownie Troop 121

Senior Citizen’s trip 
to see Bums Display.
630 p.m. from Toivn

21

Lions Hub, 7 PM 
Rotary, 12 Noon

Youth Center 
T wirling - 230

22

Lions Club, 12 Noon
Y'outh Center 
Dance d a s s  - 230 
Brownie Troop 29

23

Y’outh Center 
Twirling - 230 
Gi rl Scout T roop 40 
Cadet Troop 48

24

Brownie Troop 52
Talk to us alout your 
home Improvement 
loans.

CHRISTMAS 
Chrt.st’s Birthday

Youth Center - 1-4 PM 
Game Room
Burkburnett Flank’s Drlvej 
In Is open till Noon, Sat.

26
Attend Church In Burk Today

)fouth Center - 1-4 PM 
Game Room

27

Youth Center
Dance Class - 430 p.m.
Brownie Tmop 121

Buy that Boat with a 
loan from the Fkirk _ _
B „ . .  28

Lions Club, 7 PM 
Rotary, 12 Noon
Youth Center 
Twlrbng - 230

29

Lions Club, 12 Noon
Youth Center 
Dance Class - 233 
Brownie Troop 29

Talk to us aliout your 
home improvement 
loans. 4 Q

Senior Citizens - lOAM 
Town Hall

Youth Center 
Twirling - 230 
Girl Scout Troop 40 
Cadet T roop 48 31

This Calendar Is a Free 
Service of Burkliurnett 
Bank. Use It any time.

Youth Center - 1-4 PM 
Game Room

Ask About O ur S a v e  - A - Check Plan
Any Day - - - /s - - - ^ Good Day - - - To Open An Account At\

THE BURKBURNEH BANK
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SHEPPARD AIR FORCE BASE

Many are awart* of what 
hal>tts will do for an Individ
ual. That is  the reason I v  
hind a Ft. Sill, Okla., colonel 
warning me not to try learn
ing to fly a helicopter after 
flying conventional aindanes 
for several tliousand hours.

If you don't believe habit 
will come to the front in spite 
of all you can do ask some 
person, who has place<t a wrist 
watch In the shO() for repair 
what time it Is, and watch 
haw he holds up his arm to 
see the time on his watch. 
Watch a person who has driven 
a car with the gear shift on 
the floor try to shift a car 
with the control on the steer
ing wheel column--he will feel 
around in the air out In space 
where the gear shift lever has 
always t>een--to them.

Until comparatively recent 
years all airplanes--that I know 
anything alout—had the ailer
ons, rudder and elcwators con
trolled tiy separate actions l<y 
the pilot. The earlier planes 
did not have the nose wh«>el 
but had a skid or a tollwheel. 
A plane so constructt>dis known 
as a conventional type airplane. 
A pilot’s atilllty to use the right 
amount of rudder pri'ssure and 
the correct amount of prc>ssure 
on the aileron controls at the 
same time is still )udge<i by 
CAA flight inspectors to deter
mine If the pilot has good co
ordination.

Such is  not the case when 
one flies a nor-conventional

Contracts Awarded 
By SAFB To Four
Wichita Falls Firms

SHtPPARD AFH, TFXAS— 
Four contracts totaling $66,763 
have lieen let by the Procure
ment ufflce at Sheppard Air 
Force Ha.se to four flrnis In 
W'lchlta Falls In recent weeks, 
according to Capt. Kot>ert M. 
Kuhnert, procurement dlvi^on 
chief.

Wet)b Landscape Company 
received one to Install an under
ground sprinkler cyaletn at the 
airnien’s ap<«i mesh for the 
low bid of 33,319; J.K. Richard
son company was awarded the 
contract of maintaining and 
painting the exterior of gov
ernment quarters In Wherry 
Housing, for Us Ud of $34,500.

Joe Adair Fleetrlc Company, 
with a low Wd of $4,995 re 
ceived the contract to repair 
electrical system In the base 
laundry. Texoma Construct
ion and Engineering Inc. was 
awarded the contract for alter
ing a portion of building 2001 to 
provide training facilities for 
a carp(>ntry specialist course. 
The work con.<dsts of Installing 
electrical outlets, switches and 
a .sawdu.st collection .system. 
The low IXd was $23,949.

For the four contracts, Mds 
were .solicited from nine to 28 
small Isislnesses and lids were 
received from three to eight 
of them.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
The 3775th Student Squadron 
of Sheppard’s 3750th Technical 
School was named the school's 
Outstanding Student Squadron of 
the month for November, by 
the school Commander, Col. 
Thomas B. .Miller.

plane--llke the Ercoupe that 
lias the aileron and rudder con
trol .s tUsl together so that co- 
onlinatton lietween the two sets 
of controls Is an automatic 
functbxi. .No need for rudder 
PiHlals, and that is what 1 .im 
alout to tell you alout. The 
force of hal'lt got me into a 
pe<k of IniuHe at the Wichita 
Valley airport (tlusi caichrlst 
.Airport^ in 1950 or 1949,

NOTE--11 is now pos.sllile to 
purchase an Ercoupe designed 
with a control that permits a 
pilot to disengage the synchro- 
nlze<t controLs.

The Ercoupe I was te.st flying 
after doing some mechanical 
work on the engine did not 
liave rudder pedals. I was 
not used to flying the Ercoupe 
and had to land In a cross 
w1nd--whlch is no troulde for 
an experl*Hiced Enoupe pilot 
(I learned later).

The plane .starte<l to ground 
loop to the left. I stiould liave 
pustied the control wheel for
ward and turned the wheel to 
the right to offset thb ground 
looping, l<ut I had l>«en used 
to giving right rudder and open
ing the thndtle to .stop a ground 
loop to the left. .Adding right 
l>rake pn»s.suiv. In .such atlght, 
help.s stop a ground loop.

Ttie Erctxipe was only one 
brake control Qlkeacar). When 
the plane .started to the left 
1 automatically gave It right 
rudder, opened the throttle, and 
tiled to apply the right brake.

In my excitement I had my 
right foot (XI the brake thinking 
It was tile tight rudder (fM 
duul<t). 1 had the wheel t>ack 
keeping the no.se up as In a 
ccxiventlcxial plane landing. The 
more the plane ?4arted around 
to the left, the more pres.sure 
1 put on the l>rake and opened 
the throttle more. It so happ
ened the left I'rake was set 
tighter than the right, which 
added to tlie left ground loop.

Mlien I cam to my .sen.ses 
and did what I should have done 
In the first place to stop the 
left turn, the entire we.st side 
of the field had the appearance 
of a liad western Texas dust 
storm. The rletit litndkix gear 
must have Iven exceptionally 
strong to stand a llth ep u n l^ - 
ment it took.

Student pilots, take my advtce 
and get chwked out <xi every
thing ttiat Is .strange to you-- 
it pays dividends.____________

Christmas Concerts 
Presented By 
45 Voice Choir

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
A special 45-volce choir, .spon
sored tiy the base Chaplain 
Section, will present Christmas 
concerts at Sheppard AFB Dec. 
13 and 14.

The Dec. 13 concert will lie 
In Chapel 3 at 3 p.m., and the 
Dec. 14 concert will lie In 
Chapel 2 at 730 p.m. Accord
ing to Mr.s. Albert H. Unde- 
mann, director of the choir, 
the theme of the concerts will 
be “Sacred Christmas Music 
Around the World.’’

The choir has lieen rehears
ing a repertoire of well-known 
carols of various International 
origins which musically portray 
the Mrth of Christ. The group 
will present the Hallelujah 
Chorus from Handel’s “ Mess
iah’’ as well as other appro
priate solos and anthems.

.Sheppard aft', texas—PLAQUE UNVEILED—Maj. Gen. Jerr D. Page, commander 
of Sliejipard Technical Training Center, left, and CMSgt. Willi J. oles, chief loadinaster 
at Shetipard, unveil a .special plaque desipied by the Department irf Tran.sportatltxi Training 
to tionor Sgt. John 1. Levltow, a loadmaster who received •• e \Ied.d of Honor. The un
veiling ceremony was Wednesday, Dec. 2, In the Sheppar! Trai.^iortatlon Training De- 
n.irtiiifliit. with all loadmaster students attending.--------- -----------------------------------------------

Robert G. Williams Assumes Duties 
As Commander Of S.T.T. Center

Colonel Williams, who was 
honi June 14, 1920, In Bristow, 
Okla., now calls McAllen,Tex., 
home. He has l>een In the tact
ical air rertxinais.sancefleldfor 
most of his 29 yearsin uniform.

In addition to the Silver Star, 
Colonel Williams’ decorations 
Include Legion of Merit with 
an Oak Leaf Cluster, Dls- 
tlngul.died Flying Cros.s, 13 .Air 
Medals and the Republic of 
Vietnam Dlstlngul.shed Service 
Orler.

With him here are his wife, 
the former Miss Jane L. Well
man of Oklahoma City; a son, 
Wade F., and daughters, Mary

and Nanr\. .Another son, 
'Mrle- L., a 4-tlme-wounded 

Vlftnam .Mannc vderan and 
■*imuT of the Silver Star, ts 
a '-tudciit at Midwestern Unlv- 
■ Ttie other memler of
tiie famll\ is a son, Iiol>ert W., 
w'iio I.- a lieutenant intheUnited 
Stales Army military intelll- 
. eiu e I ranrh in the f'ontlnental
Umt*Mi Staten.

l i e Williams family resides 
at 229 .Jupiter -Mreil at Shep
pard .Air 1 orr e Isase.

Annual Children s Christinas Program 
To Be Presented

SHEPPARD AFH, TEXAS— 
The annual Children’s Clirist- 
tiias Prigram at Slieiiparl Air 
Force Hase will l>e presented 
Dec. 13 at 7 p.m. in Chapel 3.

This year’s priJgram, titled 
“ Ttie Chn.stmas Story,’’ will 
lie presented liy students of 
the Pnitestant Sunday School. 
Ttie dramatic iiortion of the 
program will l̂ e done liy the 
Junior and Senior High depart
ments. Ttie muslral portion 
will tie provided liy thlnl throucti 
sixth grade children, with .spe
cial p re sent at I (XI s l>y the rtilld- 
reii In ttie nursery thrcxjgh .sec
ond grades.

All Slieppardltes and their 
defiendents arc invited to attend.

Contracts For SAFB 
Road Repair 
Awarded This Week

SHEPPARD AFH, TLXA.S— 
Contracts amounting to $383,
8 11.85 were awarded this week 
l«y the Procurement Dlvl.slon 
at Sheppard according to C apt. 
Rolert M. Kuhnert, divtston 
chief.

Oi amounting to $191,764.85 
was awarded to K-P construc
tion Company Inc., of Altus, 
Okla. Ttie prijeci consisted 
of repairs to the base roads 
ccxi.sisting of removing and re
placing approximately 35,700 
square yards of deteriorated 
a '4>haltic ctxicrete.

Formal bids for this ccxi- 
tract were .solicited from 17 
small bu.siness firm s, and four 
I’ld.s were received.

M om s Moving and Storage 
Company of Wichita Falls re
ceived the contract for packing 
and crating of household goods 
during calendar year 1971. This 
(HXitract was for $192,080. For
mal tiids were solicited from 
eight sniall liutaness firms for 
this and only one was received.

SHEPP ARD AFH, TE'X.'..'---Col. Rot ert W. Cunningham, 
commander of 3'3"tti Flyln. Jralrilng Win.', presents a 
idaque to ( Ol. Ilardd F, I avdiee, lice commander of Sliep- 
parl TectiiiK al Trajnln^ ■ enter, (xi > olixiel Layliee’s re
tirement Monday from ttie military sen’ice after 29 years.
■ olonel I.avtiee re< eived ttie legion ot Merit Second fJak 
Leaf 'lu s te r  and [daques from the 3750tti Teclirilcal Sctiool 
and Mwlical Ser- ice Sctiool.

Legion Of Merit, Second Oak Leaf Cluster 
Presented To Col Harold F. Loyhee

SHEPPARD AFIi, TFX.IS — 
Ttie I.egKxi of Merit, S» ond 
Oak CTu.ster, wa.- pre
sented to Col. Harold F, Lay- 
hee, vice commander of Shep- 
parl Technical Training Center 
on his retirement at Sheppard 
Monday nictit, Nov. 30.

The decoration and a certif
icate of retirement following 
29 years of military service 
were presented tO Oolonel 1-ay- 
hee l>y .Maj. Gen. Jerry D. Page, 
commander of Shepparl Tech- 
ni(al Training ( enter.

The.se presentations high
lighted a receptlcxi and t<uffet 
given for the colonel and his 
wife t'V the commander at the 
Sheppard (Jfficers Open .Mess.

C'oICKiel l.ayhee received the 
Legion of Merit cluster for 
exceptionally meritorious con
duct in the performance of (xjt- 
.standing servues to the United 
Stales as vice commander, 
Sheppard Technical Training 
Center from Aug. 4, 1968, to 
.Nov. 30, 1970.

The cttatKXl .stated: “ In this 
important as.slcnment, the 
forceful leader.ship, andtheout- 
standing and dedicated efforts 
of Colonel Layhee were >4.-

nificantl\ 'bsplayed m ail miss- 
I'xi accompUstiments of Shep- 
parl Technical Training Cen
ter. The singularly distinctive 
accomplistiineiits of Gol(xiel 
Layhee culminate a dlstln- 
gui.stied career in the service 
of his country, and reflect great 
< redit u;ion himself and the 
United states .Air Force.”

Special plaques Inscrllied 
with messages of apf>reciaticxi 
were pre.sented to him by Col
onels TTiomas B. Miller,<omm- 
ander of 3750th Technical 
School, and Robert W, CAinn- 
Ingham. commander of 3C30th 
Flying Training WUig, and Col. 
John ; . Delahunt, executive 
officer. Medical SemceSch(X)l.

.Approximately 200 guests 
from Sheppard Air Force hase, 
Wichita Falls and the .surr- 
(Xindlne area attended tlie re
tirement recepticxi.

colonel Layhee has t>een at 
Sheppard >ance July 1968 for 
his present assignment, and 
was here as commander of 
the 3750th -Technical School 
from June 1950 to Octol>er 1953.

Colonel and Mrs. layhee are 
to reside in Wichita Falls.

COL. ROBERT G. MLIJAMS

SHEPPARD .U H, TEX.AS— 
Col. Hoi'ert 6 . ’AVtlllams ass
umed duties asvlce(H>mmander 
of »ieppard Teektilcal Training 
Center Tuesday, Dec. 1, follow
ing the nHirement of Col. Har
old F. Layhee, who had served 
In that po.sitton since August 
1968.

CDlonel Williams, who has 
tieen assistant ydeecommander, 
came to Sheppard In early July, 
1970 from Kadana AB, Okinawa.

At Kadena the colonel was 
vice commander of the 313th 
Air Divisi(xi for two and (Xie- 
half years, from January 1968 
to July 1970. He spent 1967 
In the Hepul'Iic of Vii>tnam 
commanding the .Air Force’s 
largest tacttcal wing—the seven 
squadron 460th Tactical Re- 
connais.sance Wing at Tan S<xi 
Nhut AB.

He won the Silver Star and 
16 other decorations for lead
ing his RF-4C Phantom Jet 
equipped wing on 200 unarmed 
tactical reconnals.sance miss
ions, 48 of them over North 
Vietnam. The Sliver Star, the 
natl(xi’s third hlghe.st decor
ation for valor, was awarded 
to him for flying “over (xie 
of the mo.st hazardous target 
areas In North Vietnam and con
sidered a lethal trap by intell
igence .sources,”  according to 
the citation.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS—Packing cans of cookies for patients of Ward 9 at Wichita 
Falls State Hospital are, from left, Mme.s. Paul Reger, William CJaidner Chaolain fli 
col.) Hugte B Walker Mmes. Charles Kennedy and Jam^s PMmp'J."*-f/;e^S
are memlier of the Protestant Women of the Chapel at Sheppard AFB. ‘ i >ur women

SAFB Dormitory 
Named After 
Sylvester McCullougF

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS- 
“ Tlils Is the greatest thing 
that has happened to my faiii- 
lly—I am very grateful to all 
of you,” stated Sylvester 
•McCliIlougii at the dedication 
of the l,0Oy-man dormitory as 
McCUlIougti Hall at Sht'ppard 
Air Force Hase Friday, Dw-.4.

TTie ultra-modern dormltorv, 
which hou.ses students of the 
3794 til and 3796 th Student 
Sciuadruns of the Medical Ser
vices School, was naini'd 
McCullough Hall In memory 
of his only .son, tlie late TSrt. 
Sylve.ster McCullough.

Sergeant McCullough was 
serving as an aeronusilc with 
the 903rd Aerominllcal Evac
uation Squadron at Phy . at 
Air Hase, RepuHlc of Vietnam, 
at the time of his death. He 
was a.ssl slant noncommissioiH'd 
officer In charge of In-flight 
medical care with the squad- 
itxi.

At the dedication ceremonies, 
held Friday noon In front of 
the tiulldlng, the widow, ass
isted by Maj. Gen. Jerry D. 
Page, commander of Sheppard 
Technical Training Center, un
veiled the name of the hall 
from above the doorway to the 
three-.story txilldlng.

The 761st Air Force Hand 
at Sheppard provided music for 
the occaslcxi.

CJeneral Page, in his dedic
atory remarks, recognlz.ed the 
contriliuti(xis made to the .Air 
Force liy Sergeant McCullcxich.

A plaque on the front of the 
liulldtng states “ In memory of 
Sylvester McCullough, Tech
nical Sergeant, USAF, 1933 to 
1968, Medical Service technic
ian.”

It further stated, “ He gave 
his life .so that otliers may 
continue to cherish the priv
ilege of freedom.”

From Tacoma Park, .Md., 
Mr. McCullough spoke for his 
daughter-in-law and grand
children when he expressed 
appreciation to the Air Force 
for memorallzing this lullding 
In honor of his .son.

*T don’t think anylhlng el.se 
could be done any greater than 
this,” he .stated.

Another special guest at the 
ceremony was Mrs. McCull
ough’s son, Sylvester III, a 
13-year-old .student, who lias 
aspirations of becoming a doc
tor.

All Accounts Will Earn Dividends 

Based On Daily Compounding

Where You Save DOES Make A Difference
INSURED

First Savings & Loan Association
314 E. 3rd. Street Phone 569-2206 Burkbumett, Texas

fAII Insurance is the same 'til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT

303 Ave. C Phone 569-3333



Post Office Receives Inquiries On
PARCELS FOR POW's

mall to North VicHnam has al
ways I'een acceptwl and moves 
normally thruutdi iMstal chan
nels, i.e, west to the coaat, 
Hong Kong, i1)ina, Hanoi.

Burkburnett Optimist Club Host 
First Quarter Board Meeting

kinship of Hurkliumett, District 
Hoy’s Work Chairman.

Hecent news stories conceni- 
in. parrels lor prisoners on 
North Vietnam resulted from a 
news release from Hanoi on 
that sul'ject. The news rntnlia 
have I'ecome interested in this 
matter, and several inqulties 
in the field have l>een rela>t>d 
to the Post Office Department. 
So that the Department and 
Kecrlonal >.>fficials might speak 
wltti one voice, the Wrector 
of News Service of the Post 
Offic'e Dept, provides the l>elow 
InformatPin cm which replies 
to the pn>ss may t>e Uiseil:

1. Ttierr' IS no parcel post 
si'ivice with North Vietnam. 
Ttie> acct*pt onl\ letter mall 
from the I’liiteil States, cktr 
reculatUHis for not ac( i-f>ting
parcels to North Vii>tnam are 
PastHi iHi the fact that there 
i:. no I'anel post agreement 
I'etwetsi the V,:S. and Nortli 
Vietnam.

2. As an excef)ticMi,North Vlet- 
n,i:h authorities have allowt*d 
pai ka.es to >..e mailed to I'.S. 
prisoners fet.dned In North 
Vietiia:!.. The first Occasion 
wa- lunnc the i.Tiiistmas sea
son ivf lito8. In JuU and Dec- 
e i . er 1D>̂ ,). ex. eptions were 
a .iir! made. In January of 
l'.»7', H;iuoi stated that a con- 
•injin. ’ i-monthl\ procram 
c.Hild pp'io-ed. We are still 
• orwanfri.- pan e ls  in line with 
t.’ia' ’i-montMc procram.

3. T.e recent news release 
lro:i; Hanoi c hances one thing 
>nl. 1/1 t' e parcel program— 
'■ e a e l . ' ' if a parcel for the 

' risirr.a- 1970 and New Years 
; >"1 peti-Hl. The weight of 
t ’ ls panel may not exceed 
ele\ ei; pounds. Hie weight 
li • It on packaaes sent prev- 
ioi:-l\ ajid those which will be 
setit after the holidav season 
1-- over is " 1 2 It'S.

1. In all cases, Hanoi has 
't.te.! portals are per-

ittcsi to :e sent only by the 
fa.mile- if the prisoners. In 
•■a • -use, Hanot has restne- 
t.-i t.te m.ulings to one par- 

el per family either for a 
p.irii ular occasion or, as pre- 
-eml\ >)t served, lunng a def
inite time penod.

Amencan Legion 
Unit 264 Meet

r  e .kmencan I.eglon Aux- 
lliar- of r rye-Vauchn Cnlt No. 
2* 4 ;.et Monday night at the 
Legi,)n Hall for their monthly 
iHlsiness n.eeting.

The meeting w/as called to 
order by the Preddent, Erma 
Sta-ton. The flags were pre
sented by the flag bearers, 
Geneva Cosby and AnnDorland. 
The salute was given In uni
son. Prayer was given by 
•\lexina .Missman. A very 
beautiful poem was read by the 
president. A copy of the poem, 
"Kememher Me—I Am Your 
F la .,” Is to I'e placed In the 
iwirktumett school.s.

The Auxiliary will be hold- 
in. their '■hn.stmas Party on 
Dec. 21. The Legionnaires are 
to e invited. The Auxiliary 
will i e ex< hanging Secret Pal 
and numtered gifts, and the 
Lemonnaires numt>ered gifts.

Visitor- are invited to attend 
anv ' usiness or social meetings 
on the first and third Monday 
ni 1/t - of each month. Any 
wo:iian who is related to a 
veteran, be he a husband,father 
or -fxi, mav join the Auxil- 
l a n .  Pl/'ase contact one of 
•’'e Ahyilian 'members.

Girl Scouts Hove 
X Mas
Service Project

3. The Dt'partnuxit of l 'fense 
makes the /ledsi/xi which mem
ber of the pn.sotier*s family 
has the right to mail a parcel. 
Ttie designated next of kin than 
receive authorization canis 
from the Postmaster General.

may mail parcelstoNorth Vlt«t- 
nam.

6. Parcels have l>een and are 
route/l through Moscow.

7. The at>ove information per-
Onlv holders of such cards lams to percals «ily. Letter

8. The parcel program app
lies only to thos*' detaiiu>d in 
.North Vietnam. Lfftirts to est
ablish any form of contact with 
persons held in South Vidnam 
or in Laos have f/een unsucc
essful. Such efforts, of course, 
are not in the province of the 
L’.S, (Yistal Service.

Tlie Hurklxmum 0|>tlmlst 
club was host for tWlmlst 
clubs from Gainesville, Ver
non and Wichita Falls at the 
First yjuarter Hoard meeting 
held in the National Hoorn of 
the First National Bank Sunday 
aftenioon, Charles Horsley, 
pre-tolenl of the local G|>tlm-

Isls, welcomed Charlie Taylor, 
Governor of the North Texas 
District of Optimist Internat
ional, who was a sptH’lal guest. 
Other district officers Included 
Woody .Mien of Wichita Falls, 
Zone 1 Lt. Governor; Huzz 
Wells of Dallas, District Ser
geant at Arms; and Ken Hlaii-

Govemor Taylor, In report
ing on this year’s goals, pointed 
out that the District had a net 
gain In membership during the 
first two months of the quarter 
and two new clubs are being 
organized in the /one during 
the quarter. Overall net gains 
in Opttmi.st meml/erslilp during 
1969-70 sliowed an Increase of 
27,000 nieml)ers over 1968-69. 
IXirlng the past year C^lmlst 
Club meml/ers spent over 12

million man hours pnividlng 
various services to the toys 
of their communities.

Optind.sts representing their 
clubs at Sunday’s meeting were; 
Harold lAtlgh, president of the 
Wichita Falls Optimist Cluh; 
Skip Brown, president of the 
Sunrise Optimist Club of Wich
ita Falls; Dee CAillum, Sec., 
Galne.svllle Noon Optimist Club; 
John McCroy, Gainesville 
Breakfast flub; Bernard Pass-
more, Venion Optimist Club,
and Charles Horsley of the 
Hurkliumett Club.

fiirl Scout J r. Troop 4 ' has 
started making candy-trimmed 
trees for the re-t home as a 
sen."!/e pniject for Christmas. 
The-, have also been working 
on Christmas decorations for 
the ( adette Christmas tree, 
which -.v-lll later be 'lonated to 
the rest home.

Brownie Troop 40 invested 
one girl this -w.iek. They made 
gifts ofr their fathers and 'lis- 
cuss/vi the Christmas party to 
be given by the Cadette troop. 
T:.e\ also practiced a skit to 
be performed at the party on 
De. 20, The d r ls  planned 
menu- for a needy family and 
drew food items to Is* contri- 
tmte/i to the family at Christ
mas time. A liiTjwnle record 
has been purchased with funds 
received from the calendar
s a l e .

t<rownie Troop 32 made gifts 
for their motfiers and fathers 
and wfjfked on a skit to be 
given at the Christmas party 
Dec. 20. Tlie\ also made me
nus for a needy famlB. and drew 
fo<Kl items for each girl to 
firing. The tro<jp has a new 
astdstant, Mrs. Jack Avant.

J r. Troop 39 is working on 
two .service projects; food for 
a needy family and "ditty bags” 
for carls’ Town,

«  *  *  *  *

Beltway Bank of Hou.ston has 
filed an application for a char
te r  with the State Banking Oom-
mi.sslon.

Heal incomes of Texans pro
bably decUned in 1970 (con- 
.slderlng the consumer price 
increa.sesl, says the Lnlver<aty 
nt Texas Bureau of Buslne.ss 
Research.

UNBEATABLE BONUS SPECIALS. UNBEATABLE SSH GREEN 
'S TAM PS . UNBEATABLE SHELF PRICES... at PlgglV Wiggly!

UNBEATABLE PRICE I UNBEATABLE PRICE I UNBEATABLE PRICE I UNBEATABLE PRICE

WKof an Uf̂ beô ablf co'̂ b*''OT*cn 
♦or st'opperi' U'̂ beotobie pr.ce*
• •or^vk/de Ip*c*uae Penny Pt'^'chin Prices , 
every day  «>eeii p<wt Un
p e o ta b e  S p e c a t  to save vou even 
*T»ore P'9 9 iy ^  9 9 'v ♦♦'elves ore lo a d 
ed With u n b ea to b 'e  q u a  <»> too 
*ret^'e$t p roduce m eet ooiry product* 
ond internattonolly odvertised brands 
U nbeotoble  va>ue tc g ve you the nFiott 
^op your grocery dol*OP

Pdper Pldt6S r̂ P*' Maid Wbitt. 9 lKk PkUb 59C CIIHQ POdCHCS Sliced M Halm

Canned Tomatoes 4**^^ $1.00 F ruit Cocktail X L  rn.its
2 5 c  Pork & Beans X l̂TsaL

Fam ily S t e ^  |S l ic ^ B « o n  ^ u C e n P
IV'.D.A.

= hoi(-e Iieef Hanch St\le 

Chuck Cut
lb.

«« ... Tastee, Mu. ' . rry

4 c -  $1.00 C in n am o n  R o lls
2 25c

I Caunt PKkaf* 44c

BONUS
JA A  EXTRAS &H 
lU U  Green Stamps
With  $5.00 Purchase o r More

7 0 f l  e x t r a S&Hg  awV Green Stamps
^  With $10.00 Purchase o r  More

OR

Farmer Jtxies Fir.st 
Grade Quality

lb.

49c ■ ean L.F.D.A. CHOICE Beef Excellen 
for Broiling or Braising

Farmer Jone.s all meat

FRANKS
8 9 t  R ibs ■ "A i m K O d M  " •  L.S.p.A._Choice Beef, 4th, 3th,

i ’.S.D.A. Choice Beef Valu-trimmed Blade Cut CHUCK “  "

P o l R oast " 59c
Boneles.«i Choice Beef U,8,D,.A. Waste Free

C h u ck  R oast ^

5 9 t
LVs.D.A, Grade a Whole

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef V

3 0 0   ̂^ ^Green Stamps
$15.00 Purchase o r  More

Chpoo Expires 12-15-1970
la in it I c o j iu n  P er - 'to re  V isit 

atdrem.ble onlir m P.||i»  W i||ir I te m  ■ 
•ltd k« Shea K te ieodi Inc

BONUS SAVING COUPON
N Y Cut Steak

M .994 G  C ut S teak
SPREAD, Mrs W t-.^.

V.S.U.A. Choice Beef, 4th, 3th, 6thi , /» i  7 1 ,"p W O rRib Roast ‘̂ ‘' ’ S em i-^ e ip ss  99c P im e n to  C h e e s eM IU r\ V O J  I It. U HI-Brand Western Beef IPattles
Pound Package ib. 0 /  CNewhoff’s Hickory Smoked

6 to 8 LB, average WHOLE 
lb.S m o k e d  P icn ic s  

C o m p a w  t k c i e  l i n k o t a W e  B a ig o u tA
13'Ounce Cin 19c Oatmeal Firmtr lonei. Quick

John .son’s Good and Spicy

B tick  C hili

SAVE 20c with purchase of Inftfant 
F O L G E R ’S C O F F E E

WITH TNia 6'Ounce
COUPON Jar

WMTMOUT t
coueoN -

9 0 <
O F

AT PIOCXT WICCLY-SHOP RITE POODS, DIC.
Expires D ec.1 4 ,1970-Lim it 1 Per Purchase

Chicken Broth CoH e|« Inn 

Waffle Syrup l o t  Cabin, Country Kitclitn Bottle S6c 
Aluminum Foil arrow Household 2S-Foot Roll 25c

Gerber’ s, ! • '

Nescafe Inslant Coltee 

Upton Tea Instant Pure

l l - O u M t  B e i 3 3 c

lO-Ottsct la i' 1.66
2 0unce Jar 89c

Baby Food Strained Fruits and Ve(etables 2 -3 5 c
Canned Drinks Iŝ SfFiaror, 6 49c
Instant Breakfast iji ri.Mt. .Count r.{i.{. 69c
Post Toasties Corn Flakes IS  Ounce Package 37c

CAT FOOD 
1 9 <

Kal-Kan. Bits 0 Liver,
Tuna Chicken. Tuna Kidney,
Tuna Liver „  , .  „

6'i-Ounce Can

l iH b E o to W e  F 'u y j m  F w x Ia !
O f l T  O I C C  Sparetime, Beef. Q  C < i

I  I  Chicken and Turkey 6-Ounces |

CkoMlati. CWMial Campkcirt

F u d g e C a k e  »o i 8 9 < t  P o t a t o  S o u p  n# ic .n 2 5 < ^
Undtrwtod's Pudding, luttffKntch, Lt CHot-. D Ck«w. Vn'i
B a r b e q u e  B e e f o i  S l  2 9  C o o l  & C r e a m y  17-01 4 9 <

AWAKE B R EAKFAST D R IN K , 
Birdseye 3 9-Ounce $  1

Cans I

UNBEATABLE PRICE |  UNBEATABLE PRICE |  UNBEATABLE PRICE |  UNBEATABLE PRICE |  UNBEATABLE PRICE

TEXAS
UikotoWe Pxodujcc! 

CARROTS 
N avel O rang es

I lb. cello hag

Navel .Sunki ,st

Cabbage Teias. Firm , Green Heads

TangerinesALMONDS New Crop, In Shell

Apples Wirtesap, Ptishin|1on. Extra Fancy

Non Food Spedoli!
BABY POWDER

88<J8 J , Manufacturer’s 
Suggested Price $ 1.15  

Economy Size

December 10,11,12,13, 1970-
We reserve the right to limit quantities purcha.sed 
Cupon expires Decemiter 12, 1970

DouMt Cd;t tiadn, Mrnulaclurtr'i Sufltsltd Pri» OSc

Schick Krona Chrome
Mmuiidyrer'i Suggested Price $1.23
Vitalis Hair Tonic
Mimltclurcr'i Sa|teii«(l Prict GSe

J&J Cotton Swabs
MM«l*ctartf’> Suunrttd Ptitt Wt

Norwich Aspirin
MMalKtartCi Suefttled PrKt SI St

Contac Capsules
VitMnMs, Manal.clartr-t Sufetitad Prict $1 M

One-A-Day

Packaic •! 4 77c
& - 9 9 C
Packi|« af at 47c 
taWc at 7S0 44c 
Packaic a( 10 99c

•aMa at (0 $1 >29
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the toys
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Mr. and Mrs. George D. 
Uroyles will !>€ honored with 
a reception Sunday, Deceml)er 
13 from 2 to 4 p.m. They will 
l>e celel ratlng their Mth wed
ding anniversary and friends 
of the «-ouple are urged to 
attend.

Hosting the occasion will l>e 
the couple’s children, Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Broyles, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hroyles, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hroyles, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harney A. Hroy
les, Mr. and Mrs. Cox, Mr.and 
Mrs. Donald J. Wrty, and Jo- 
l>le Hroyles.

Mrs. Broyles, the former

'For the Holidays
give f9

Beauty by

Wi
Cosmetics

“ For the man 
in your life^^

Mr. K
Hennle Mills, consultant 

1199 K. Sycamore Rd. 
569-3r,34

Hurktiumett, Texas 76354

l.orene Mattews, was lom  Jan
uary 6 , 1903, In Hill County. 
She was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Mattews.

Hroyles, who has t>een a far
mer and carpMiter, was liom 
In Saracotta, Tennessee, Aug
ust 15, 1896.

The couple was married In 
the First Baptist Church In 
Wichita Falls with O. I.. Po
wers officiating, Decemlier 23, 
1920. They have 10 gnindchll- 
dren and 3 great grandchil
dren.

Tumblewesi tiD

Cl'lb Meet

The Tumt'leweed HomeUem- 
onstrattnn club met recently in 
the home of Mrs. Don Holt/en. 
Mrs. James Roderick presided' 
over theliuslners session. Mrs. 
Roderick annoi iced that the 
annual W’lchlta County Home 
Demonstration c»ub Christmas 
party will be held Decemt'er 
9 at Furr’s Cafeteria In Wich
ita Falls.

Miss Thelma Wlrges prt>- 
sented a very Interesting pro
gram on “ Designer Touches.’’ 
She spoke on colors, fabrics, 
U>ngth and patterns. Miss Wlr
ges also suggested using ball 
point needles and a presser 
foot when sewing with knits.

The next meeting will be the 
Christmas party, which will l>e 
a salad luncheon In the home 
of Mrs. Ramon Scruggs.

Circle III 01 The 
WSCS Hold 
Christmas Parly

Circle in of the WSCS of 
the First I'nlted Methodist 
Ciurch met In the church par
lor. Tuesday nlgtit, Decemberl, 
fur their aiuiual Christmas 
party. Mrs. Ruth Horsley led 
a program of MHitlmental 
Cliristmas prose, poems, and 
prayers. A sing-song of Chris
tmas hymns follow«>d, le<l by 
Mrs. Mary Rupard. Gifts were 
exchangtxi, with Mrs. Helen 
Hurst and Mrs. Rupanl acting 
as Santas.

It was voted to give Haby 
life  memU>rslups in WSCS to 
Andrea Dawn Arthiiulun and 
Krstine Denise Hrowii.

Lovely r»Hl and whiteik'cora- 
tloiis accented the table from 
which punch and cake were se r
ved by Mrs. Funice Cokemkil- 
pher and Mrs. Itupani to 17 
meniN'rs and one guest, Mrs. 
Sue French. Mrs. Artie Hn»wn, 
hostess, who furnished the re- 
frestiments, was unable to at- 
ten<l because of recent >»iri’e n .

Burk Riding Club
Holds Christmas 
Supper

Tile Burk Ridiiu Hub had 
their annual Christmas supper 
Saturday in the Communit' 
Room of the Hurkl'uniett Hank. 
Awards were presenteil to the 
top five winners in the play- 
days for the year. The win
ners were:

PEL WFE aR t.S : 1.Felicia 
Masters, 2. Tommy Holder- 
ness, 3.Jon Klinkerman, t. 
Joy Minkerman, 5.Sh.irun Per
kins.

JL’MOR GlRIli: 1. Joaniu>
Masters, 2. Disia Masters, 3. 
Wendy Holdemess, 4. .Aim 
Holderness, 5. Det'lle Cald
well.

Intermediate Glils: 1. Bar
bara Goins, 2. Edwyna Will
iams.

Senior W'omen: 1. Wendo-
lyn Com.stublde, 2. Pam Hotter, 
3. Peggy Holdemess, 4. Sandra 
Smith, 5. Frances Smith.

Pee Wee Hoys: 1. Dennis
Douglas, 2. Gary Wells, 3.Ste- 
pht»n Douglas, 4. Mark Smith, 
5. Patrick Perkins.

Junior Hoys: 1. Gary Ham
ilton, 2. Griff Klinkerman, 3. 
Roy Wells, 4. Vernon Smith.

Senior Men: 1. Stanley Com- 
stultlile, 2. Terry Holier, 3. 
Frank Smith, 4. Paul Holder
ness, 5. Jerrv Douglas.

i EARLY i

„ „ „ „  CORNER DRUG 3T0RE
320 East Third St Phone 569-2251

i
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New Facility 
Opened By Back

Door Players

The Hackdoor PlayersofTlie- 
ater Arts in Wichita Falls will 
open their new theater facili
ty Saturday, Decemlier 21, with 
an old time mellerdrammer, 
“ Egad, What a Cad!’’

A one-night stand with per
formances at 7:30, 8:30, and 
9:30 will introduce the public 
to the 70-seat modified arena 
playhouse located In the base
ment of the old Weeks Mn.sion, 
2000 Harrison St.

The evening will feature other 
entertainment plus free meller
drammer lieverages and soft 
drinks. Admission Is $2.50per 

three

tum- 
where 

villainy.
ilOO
the

liero and heroine, and general
ly enter into the .spirit of the 
fun, according to Roliert Ar- 
nold, director._______________

Mrs. Beulah Morse 
Christian

Women’s Fellowship

Circle III Holds Its 
Installation Services

/ / / .tan - - j t 'n  i  it  l (  t̂’t l J i n ,

^ i l t ' l t l  i  Ittvt'in Itir 'JSfti

Rev. and .Mrs. Hill H. .Mon- 
son of Duncan, Oklahoma, for
merly of Hurklkimett,announce 
tlie marriage of their daughter, 
Candace, to Hilly T. Davis of 
Duncan, on Saturday evening, 
Novemlier 28.

Tlie I'llde was given in mar
riage liy her brother, James 
M. Monson, atherparentshonie 
in IXuican. Her .sister, Mrs. 
Tommy Williams, of Duncai. 
served as matron of honor 
and Fred Little of fXincan was 
Ik'St man. 'Hie I'llde’s father 
perfornusl the marriage.

The groiim is the .son of 
Hlllv T. Davis of Duncan aivi 
Mrs. Alwllda Dike of Wilson,

Oklalioma.
Julie Carnes, nelce of the 

1 ri'le and Mark Monson, ne- 
P'.ew were flower girl and ring 
I earer.

Immediately following the 
cereinikiy, a reception washeld 
with the following assisting: Sue 
C arol Monson, Mrs. James D. 
‘ anies, sisters of the bnde, 
and Mrs. James M. Monson. 
Jennifer and Penny Maler re- 
nstered guests.

Tlie bnde and groom are at 
home in Dalis, where the 
. room will attend college. Their 
home address is 4851 Cedar 
Spnngs Road, .Apartment 189-6, 
Dallas, Texas.

Wesley Bible 
Class Meet In 
Chaffee Home

The We.sley Whle Class iim 
in the home of Mrs. J. L. CV- 
fee Tliursday for their Ctin — 
tmas party.

Mrs. Terry led the .<dngln?of 
Chri stmas carols and Mrs. Ma
jors presided during thelosl- 
ness .ses-lon.

A devotional from the look 
of laike was given by .Mr.s. 
E. W. Roderick and Mrs. Cau- 
tliorn brought a lovely iiory 
entitled “ Tlie Magic Ro«'m.’’

Gifts were exchanged and re- 
freshnusits were served to 
Mines. Caffee, La.sley, Mit
chell, Hlackwell, Terry, RoiJer- 
Ick, Hegeman, Vanderlore, 
HookUnder, Cauthoni, Hun- 
.stlne, Hu.stiy, Shrum, Morris, 
Gllliow, IXivall, Odell, and Ma
jors.

Mr.& Mrs. Mullins

Observe 66th 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Mullins 
of 210 West First St. observed 
their sixty-sixth wedding ann
iversary and dirl.stmas Dinner 
Sunday in the home of their 
.son, Harlan Mullins, west of 
nurktuniett. Children of the 
couple are Cletus, Eldon and 
Harlan of Hurktiumett; Nel.son 
of Glendale, Ariz., and Connie 
Germany of Skellytown, Tex. 
They have 15 grandchildren, 
26 great-grandchildren, and 2 
great - great - grandchildren.

The Mullins’ have lived in 
Hurklnimett for over 47 years. 
He Isa  retired Haptist minister. 
They were married Decemlier 
24, 1904, In Alvord, Texas. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Mullins are 
memiiers of the Cmtral Hap

tist Church.
Those attending the dinner 

were: Mrs. and Mrs. Cletus
Mullins; Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Mullins; Mr. and Mrs. Harlan 
.Mullins and Ccxinle, Nada and 
Jerry; Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Hooper and Paul; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Mullins and Greg; Mr. 
and Mrs. James Mullins and 
Gwen; Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Mull
ins and Terry, Tim and Kathy; 
and John Magness, all of Hurk- 
liumett. Also present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mullins, 
David and Ellzal>eth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Danny Lahmar and 
Jennifer all of Wichita Falls; 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hardeman 
and Thelayna of Richardson, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Nel.'«n 
Mullins of Qendale, Arlz.; Mr. 
and Mr.s. Mike Germany and 
Keith and Mr. and Mrs. Hill 
C'ofer of Pampa, Texas; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Germany 
of .Skellytown, Texas.

Call 569 2191 
To Report Your

Local News

The Christian Women’s Fell- 
owstiip met in the home of 
Mrs. iwHiIati Morse for their 
Chnstmas program and party 
Monday evening, Deceml>er 7.

The program and worship 
were given as one by Mmes. 
CJpal (Jaml'lln and Amy Con- 
le>. It liegan with the story 
of creation and followed the 
people of the earth In their 
needs and trouUes and God’s 
concern for them until His 
great gift of love, Christ.

Plans were completed for 
the church Christmas tree with 
treats for the children Sunday 
evening, Dec. 20, at 6:30 p.m. 
A inx of candy and nuts will 
be .sent by CWF to Dewey Con
ley in Vietnam for his Christ
mas. Pages for .'dgnatures 
saving the signer knows of the 
Gold Bond Project for the State 
Hospital were given the mem- 
l>ers. These were given to 
the group by Mrs. Travis White, 
who is on her way to earning 
a third color TV for the hos
pital.

There was an exchange of the 
gifts under thelieautlful Christ
mas tree. The names In the 
gifts revealed the secret pals 
for the past year. Pals were 
drawn for the coming year.

.A liountltul and delicious re 
freshment plate was served to 
the 16 memiiers and one guest, 
Mrs. Lotse Bean.

Lirrle 3 of the 
Women’s Soci**ty of Clinstian 
Service (WSCS) of the First 
United .Methodi.st Church held 
its  installation service at the 
last regular meeting of the 
year. fJfflcers in.sialled to 
serve in 1971 were: .Mines.
Emily Rooney, Chairman; Sue 
Brown, As.st. Chairman; Geor
gette Devine, Secretary; Grace 
.McDonald, Local Treasurer; 
Artie Brown, Conneitlonal 
Trea.surer; and Doris McGee 
and Helen Hurst , Telefitione 
Committee.

During the In.stallation serv
ice, Rutli Horsley, retiring 
chairman, read the purfiose of 
the society from the Dixlrine 
and Discipline of the .Metiiodlst 
Church, puMished in 1898.

During the liui^ness meeting, 
it was agreed to ;jurcha.se WSCS 
baby life memt>ershlps for 
Kristine Denl«>e Brown. dau"ti-

Friendship Meet 
In Vaugh Home

Tlie Friendship Class of the 
First liaptist Church mrt in the 
home of Mrs. Vaugti and her 
mother, Mrs. Nowell, for the 
annual Chnstmas part).

Mrs. TaJixton, presidtnt, led 
the lu.siness session and rep
o n s  were made on the .■ack. 
The class voted to give a rol'e 
to a sick meml>er, Mrs. .Mln- 
Ick. Mrs. C.L. Iiowman led 
the opening pra>er.

Mrs. Charles Boyd read a 
scripture and Mrs. Hal Mabry 
told the .story of Warner E. 
Sallman’s painting, “ The Head 
of Chri.st,’’

Delicious refreshments foll
owed the meeting and were 
served to .Mmes. Cheney Cham
bers, Adams, Boyd, Thaxton, 
Foster, Butts, Lohoefener, 
Bowman, Mills, Hewell, Hayes, 
Nowell, Houser, Vaugh andMa- 
irv.

WE ARE READY TO 

SERVE YOU WITH ALL 

YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS 

IN THE BURKBURNETT- 

OKLAHOMA AREA.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. 1 r*si 
lirowii; and Andrea Dawn .Arth- 
Inpton, daiiiliter of Mr. and 
Mrs. .Marvin Arthlnidon .aid 
granddauiliter of Helen Artli- 
ingtwi,

fbnstm as [loems, tiiougids 
and pra>ers were presented b> 
Heleij Hurst, Uonda Jeffens, 
Grace Mclxiiiald, Nita Baiu’s, 
Janella ■'̂ tacy, .Mar'. Veach, and 
.Sue h renrii. Cjtlier-. wrtio part- 
icipat**'! in the proi ram and 
singlin' of ilm stiiias carol- 
were: Lstllline Ikijle, MUdreii 
h o><-e, Ldie Alavatttsie, H erl- 
enine Olson, Iiorothy Lewi- 
and Mar'. Ruppanl, wtio led tlie 
singing. M rs. Jefferi s accomp
anied at the piano.

At the close of the meetlm 
gifts wer»‘ exchanged. Refre.sli- 
inent‘. were provide»l by the 
hostess, Artie Brown, a.s'Sl.sted 
liy Lunice ' okemjoliiher and 
Man Rupparfl. ( I r 'l e  3 meet- 
the first Tue.vJay of eacti monti 
at 7 30 in the chur' ti parlor.

Terminal dates for VA hone 
loans for all vets sendne after 
Jan. 31, 105*, have la-«n elim
inated.

m •  m »  •

VA has eliminated its . '  per 
cent furi'ling fee on gu.’rantee'l 
and dir*‘ct loans to post-Korean 
vets.

m m •  9 *

VA will open five druf trea t
ment renters in Jaiiuan to 
help veterans and sen’lremfXi 
oveisome their drur depend- 
enc\.

Flowers Are For 
Every OccasionI

JUANITA’S 
FLOWERS 
569-3197

READY MIX C O N C R E I E  C O.

101 E. College ■.69-02''!
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c /f Cordial Invitation to Join our Club
tPinw ill l«i« m4  •r*'m •  m )

Payment Class I

Print Name.

No.
t«f *111 MW

Your Addre

$ 50 C lu b  e a rn s  $25  00

SI (X) C lub e a rn s $50  00

$ ’ 0 0  C lub earn s $100 00

$3 0 0  C lub e a rn s $150 00

$5  0 0  Club ea rn s $250 00
Your Sij^nature.

A  total of $ 2 0 ,77 8 .00  m Christm as C lu b  funds will be m ailed  to 161 savers this week  

If you w ould like to join our club for next y e a r - f i l l  out an d  return on app licatio n  to us 

If requested w e will autom atically  deduct w eek ly  am ounts from  yo u r checking acco u n t  

without a n y  service ch a rg e
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BURKBURNETT. TEXAS

A FULL SERVICE BANK
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R O U N D  T H E  TO W N Shrub Excellent Gift For A 
Friend Who Has Everything

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. I'nice 
have returned home from a 
two week viidt with their aunt 
Mrs. J.I.. t ruce In Brownfield. 
The\ have also closed their 
ralHn on I.ake Pos.4im King
dom for ttie sea .son and plan 
to remain home during mo.st 
of the winter.

« • » • •
Mr. and Mrs. C.A, Randol, 

of Arllnt.’ton, Tex., vl^dted her 
grandmother Mrs. F.A. (Nomle) 
Wilkinson here la.st week.

Mrs. Lena Mlnkle, Keith 
Gresham and Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Ropart vlated Mrs. Rop- 
a rt’s daughter Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddie Ihllen and family in 
Houston several days last week. 
They thoroughly enjoyed touring 
the A.strodome and saw many- 
other iixere.sting .spots. Some 
of the party attended a foot
ball game in the A.strodome 
that weekend.

Word was received here from 
Ralph and Grace Brook stiler of 
Hanford, Calif., indicating that 
they celel'rated tiieir TiOth Wed
ding .\nniversary on Decemlier 
l.st, with a dinner party at 
the cTilnese L)yna.sty Restaurant 
given l>y their son. Dr. and 
Mrs. Rus.setl Brook.shler, of 
Hanford. Brook.sitter’s brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Brook.duer of Kansas city, also 
attended, lot the evening was 
saddened by the death of the 
brother, who died suddenly of 
a heart attack shortly after 
the dinner. Rali>h and Grace 
accompanitvl his brother’s tody 
and Mrs. Brooksluer back to 
Kansas city for the funeral 
services.

daughter’s wedding, Miss Mary 
Helen IXirham, to Mr. Dean 
Crane, In Daytona Beach, Ra., 
on Nov. 25.

port .she Is lmpn>vlng nicely. 
The Slmp.sons rvtlrtd to laUi* 
Texoma July 1 of this year.

Ray .Anderson vt.dBd In AU- 
lene, Tex., Thurstiay and Fri
day getting acquainted with a 
new grand.son, Brya« Kdward, 
loni Dec. 3 to Captain and 
Mrs. Don Kennedy. Mr.s. And
erson, who has l>een In .AWlene 
for the past few wt>eks, will 
remain a few days longer. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Kisinedy of San 
•Antonio are the paternal grand
parents. Ttie Don Kennedy’s 
al.so have a two year old daugh
ter, Cathy. All are r»>ported 
doing fine. Capt, Kennedy ts 
now statloiud at Dyess AFB 
near .AUlene.

Mr. and Mrs. James Seay 
and son Jeffery of Ft. Worth 
visittd her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Duke, here last 
week.

Among those attending the 
funeral services of Mrs. Beulah 
Hall here Weilnesday were; her 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. R.P. (Dick) 
Hall of Mixitrose, Colo., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hall and 
daughters Donna and Debbie 
of Dallas, and James Hall of

Mewhall, Calif.; her .sl.ster Mrs. 
Paul Browning of la>s Angeles, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Has.sell and sons and Chas. 
Hail of Hou.ston; Mrs. Leota 
Agt>e of Ft. Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Forgy, of Altus, 
Okla.; Mrs. Ann Cole of Wich
ita Falls; and Mrs. Gwendolyn 
Ceo Henigen of Chllllcothe, 
Tex. * * * * *

Mrs. Lena Hinkle received 
a telephone call Saturday night 
from her grandson, Don Hinkle 
in Waklta, Okla. He had Just 
returned from a tour of chity 
In Viet Nam. He Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hinkle, 
former residents at Burk.

Are you still wondering al>out 
a Christmas gift for a friend 
who has everything? CiJnstder 
a tree or shrub for the gar
den, or a houseplant, recomm
ends Everett Jaime, Eiftenston 
landscape horticulturist at 
Texas AAM UntverstDG-----------

* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jack Tur
ner of Sweetwater, Tex., spent 
a few days here la.sl week with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. B.L. 
Turner. * * * * *

Mrs. W.E. Elks of Coweta, 
Okla., visited her aunt and un
cle Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Law- 
ley, Sunday. Mrs. Elks will 
l>e remembered as Elizabeth 
Hughes, a former resident of 
Burk.

* * * * *

Ice SKATING Open 
To Public At 
State Fair

•Anna Freeman returned home 
last week from a ten day vt.slt 
with her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Fn»eman, in Ft. 
Worth. Howartl is  a teacher 
in Dunbar High Sihool then'.

Gene Wilkinson returned 
from a two week trip last week. 
He visited his sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. CJ. llle 
in Stevinsun, calif., and other 
relatives and friends in West 
Texas.

Ikll Browning of H Pa.so 
visitt'd his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wvlie Browning, and >4s- 
ters. Mis. Mamie Xlason and 
Mrs. Dorothy Duke, and fam
ilies this pa.st wtH'k.

Mrs. A.R. Itunstine nn-eived 
wonl last week of the death of 
Mr. .Alvie Rinco, 97, in North 
Hollywood, Calif. He was the 
bn>ther-in-law of the late .Ar
thur Hun Stine and an uncle of 
Bill Cauthoni of this city. He 
had visite<l in Burk .s«*veral 
times in years pa.st.

Mrs. Travis White
£.,nh of Yesteryear speoki to First

Mrs. R.E. Kuntz of San .An
tonio, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. L. 
Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl E. Campt«ll of Duncan, 
Okla., viruted their mother, 
Mrs. L.O, Campl>ell, and their 
sister, Mrs. Lucille Bohner, 
in tkirk this last week. Mrs. 
Kuntz Is the former Nedra 
Campbell.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Cage, 
of .Amanllo, spent a night here 
with his aunt, Mrs. W.c. Gace, 
la.St w eek .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wallace 
and son of bunray virated his 
sister, Mrs. ^am .'q;rum, here 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy T, Magers 
spent the Blanksglvliigholidays 
in Hou.ston with tht-ir d.iughter, 
Mrs, Tom Uoyd, and her hus
band. WTdle in Houston they 
talked to Mrs. BUI Gross, who 
told them that Mr. Cross had 
had one of his limbs amputatt'd 
just I'clow the kiu'e. He had 
his ankle broken siweral year.' 
ago while working in the oil 
fielcl.s near Burk, and it had 
alwat s glv«*n him trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Brook- 
shier have returned from an 
extended trip which took them 
to points in .South Texas, El 
Paso, Los .Angeles and San 
F ranclsi-o.

Mr. and Mrs. Scotty McCall 
of Borcer are the proud par
ents of a baby toy, James 
Scott, lorn Monday. Mrs. 
M. c all is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph White of Burk.

A. H. Bazdl rvtumed home 
•la.st week from a sec’e n l  week 
jvtiat with friends and relat
ives in Mobile, .Ala., and Bt- 
luxi. Miss.

I Mr. W.E. Parrack of West 
■3rd St. underwent major surg- 
.ery in the Beihanla Hospital 
*tn Wichita Falls la.st week and 
is  now receiving treatment and 
care, tot ts report«sl feeling 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. E.E. Bass and 
daughters Kay and Carol of 
Ft. W'orth were guests in the 

.home of their aunt, Mrs. C.C. 
^Taylor, on Thanksgiving Day.

Leonard Dickerson, er, of 
W. 7th M., in l-kirk, pas.sed 
away last week following a long 
Illness. He Is Mimve<l by tus 
wife, Florida, four sons and 
one daughter. Funeral serv
ices and liinal were in Dallas 
on Monday of last week. AnKMig 
those attending from Burk were 
Mrs. Florence Locklin, Mrs. 
Fiemice Jotinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Bniadnax, Mrs. .Annalelle 
H am s, Mr. and Mrs. ciirtl.' 
Rolerts and Mr. and Mrs. Mal
one. .Also present were Rev. 
and Mrs. T.L. LongniUes of 
Chllllcothe, Tex.

Mr. .Arnold Holt ■»'n, who was 
taken to the WUhita General 
Hospital last w«'k, is now re
ceiving trvatm«>nt and is under 
observation in Room 3-k’.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dyson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burke 
of iXUaliorna Rty \1 .sited the 
Leo J. Fosters b.ere bunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. IXir
ham have returned from a ten 
day tnp . They attende<] their

Injured in a car accident on 
the South Ereewav Nov.C'wiTe 
Mr. anil Mrs. J.W. Simpson, 
foro’er residents of IXirk. Mr. 
Simpson was treated at the 
■ .eneral hospital and releaseil. 
Florence received â  rokenhip, 
leg and jaw. She was removed 
to Mmeonal Ho.spital in Denn
ison De<. 3. .At the la.st re-

^ r u s t e d

A r i e t t a  .  .  i n  a

t im e  o f  need

Mrs. Dickie Eunnardof Hous
ton Is visitiru her parents, M.'. 
and Mrs. I .F. Horr.

Mrs, Hul>ert Butts and Nancy 
have retunu>d to their home 
in Cblunitus, Uhto, after an 
extendt-d vi.>4t with her par
ent .s, Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Reeves.

OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

Phone 569-3361

Mrs, J.D. McDonaldof Carls
bad, N.M,, Is 'iien'ling this 
week In the home of her son, 
•Mr. and Mrs. AA.P. McDonald.

e • • • •
Donald Howard and ' h a s .  

Pair are on leave from the 
L’. S, Navy, visiting their par
ents and fnend.s here this week. 
Tlie toys have ju.st returned 
from Kon>a.

Mrs. .Manilla Franks and 
Margaret spent the weektvid
In Dallas with her hu.sland, 
Lt. J. A, Franks.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Reagan of 
beymour vi.mted in the home 
of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.V, Wallace and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Crosth- 
walte and ctiildren, Karen and

71 Delta 88s are rolling in... and Olds dealers are out to catch up! 
Great time to move into the big-car world of Olds!

Oldsmobile Delta 86 all-new styling 
. . exclusive new "G -Ride" System Power 

steering and front disc brakes, standard Solid 
comfort from a new full-foam molded front seat.

See your Olds dealer today!
Oldsm obile
AUfWMTB A AMBAO • «MK«u»aei'

Christian Church
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Posey 

and children of lung Beach, 
ta lif. an ' vldtlng frit>nds In 
liurklximett this wi>ek.

Kent of Moorehead, Ky., are 
vi.-ating her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Reger this weekend.* * * * *

Mr. and Mr.s. Tex .Allen and 
Stc'rry of .Al>emathy will be 
in IXirk to .spend .several days 
till.'' w'»'k with Ills parents Mr.
and Mr-. Bill .Allen.* * * * *

Mr. and .Mrs. 1. C. Evans 
and Jon were In San Antonio 
la-A •s'k to attt'nd the Teach- 

onvi'fitlon there.

Mr-. F'.E, Clack and child
ren, Patty Ann and Kerry, have 
rgtum.Hl from a vtstt with rel- 
afivi" in Faina, Texa.s,

Delmar Faigland has re- 
tum*»d from Rock Island, 111., 
where he attendtsl the Bear 
Mfg. and Alignnu'nt School.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bniwn- 

in. and Mr. and Mrs. W.ilter 
Rilf. and Irma Ned spent la.st 
wet'keiid in Dallas.

JohniUe ‘ iK-il, J r., student 
at NFsTt' spisit the week«>nd 
in tlie home of his pari'nts, Mr. 
and Mr-. J.H. Cecil. Other 
g-ue.sls in the i wll home for 
Sundav linner were Mr. and 
Mr.-. Hcrsctiel •. il and chil
dren |<1 AAirhlta F alls.

* * * * *
Mr-. M.E, Seven has re- 

tuiTc<l to tier home In Machos, 
■re. after '^H'ndlng three wi'eks 

in ' home of her daughter, 
Mr-. I .man Harms, and family.

Four IXirklurnetl lovs, Mike 
Harm-, Hal Mabn, Ikibl y Hall 
and Farl AAavne Mills, students 
at NTSTc at Dentcxi, hist prac
tically all of their clottiing In 
a fire last Satunlay mgtit. Tlie 
fin*, whicti -upr>o.-tslly started 
from an attii fan, completely 
gutted the :4ructure In which 
the four local toys and ten 
other- were nxiniing. Hie 
toys were all away from the 
house at the time, and thus 
escaped possilde Injun.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith 
anil -"'I - of Herefonl were vls- 
unr* in the home of Mr. and 
Mr.-. I'elmar FnelandSaturday.

Mrs. Travis White, wife of 
the President of Midwestern 
Univeridty, filled the First 
Christian Church pulpit Sunday 
morning, Dec. 6 , which was 
Woman’s Day In the brother- 
liood. Members from the CWF 
assisted In the service by giv
ing the Utany, leading In prayer 
and communion and taking coll
ection.

When CWF members were 
a.sked what Mrs. AVhlte had 
.said the following responses 
were received:

“ Watch how you talk tiefore 
your children.’’ “ He a Christ
ian everyday, not Just on 
Sunday.’’ "A Chrl.stian’s In
vestment is an everyday In
vestment tn life.’’ “ Children, 
pick out the t>e.st in your par
ents - build and grow from 
that.”  “ One of the most im 
portant things in life is to 
love—love others." “ Invest 
your time, your energies, your 
iove and your concern in doing 
for others. It is a living 
growing Ixi.siness, this business 
of being a Christian."

Mr.s. AAliite devotes much of 
her time and concern to and 
for others._________________

“ llie  coolest family fun In 
town," Ice skating, Is now open 
to the public at the State Fair 
Coliseum Ice Arena at Fair 
Park in Dallas. The season 
will remain open through the 
middle of April, and features 
new classes for ^ginning skat
ers.

A half-hour class for tiegln- 
ner adults Is held each Thurs
day evening from 7d0 to 8 
p.m. The admlsdon price of 
$3 includes a lesson with pro
fessional Instruction, rental of 
skates and the public sesdon 
which follows from 8 to 10
p# nr •

Four highly qualified, pro
fessional skaters are available 
for private lessons at the Ice 
Arena. Doreen Macsalka from 
Twickenham, England, Is holder 
of several World and Europ
ean dance champion titles. Joe 
Summerfleld from Vancouver, 
British Columbia Is holder of 
many regional champlon^lps 
in Canada. Sue Hllbun and Carol 
Van Heyst are t<oth award winn
ing skaters also.

The Ice Arena ts  open for 
public skating Tuesday through 
Thursday evenings from 8 to 
10 p.m. Weekend session hours 
are: Fridays, 6-10 p.m.; Sat
urdays, 2-4 p.m. and6-10p.m.; 
Sundays, 12-5 and 8-10 p.m. 
The arena Is closed Mondavs 
and on nights of Dallas Black 
Hawks ice hockey games. Ad
mission charge for general 
skating is  $1.25 per person and 
75? skate rental.

For information concerning 
classes or sessions, call 821- 
1541 In Dallas.

New homeowners would esp
ecially welcome a tree or .shrub 
gift. Select a plant that can lie 
used In the home land.scape 
de.sign. It should also be native 
o r adapted to the area.

Some of theoniamental plants 
that would make, a good gift 
Include the many varieties of 
holly, deodar cedar, pyra- 
cantha, elaeagnus, magnolia and 
pine, Janne says. The local 
nurseryman or florist can help 
you In the final selection.

If your are considering a 
house plant gift, Janne .'suggests 
such foliage plants asphlloden- 
dron, F^nglish Ivy, CJirlstmas 
cactus, or even a potted azalea 
o r camellia. Other plants pop
ular for Indoor landscaping, 
particularly during the holiday 
season, are polnsettla, Jerus
alem cherry, CJirl.stmaspepper 
and chrysanthemum.

You can easily make an att
ractive package from a house 
plant or tree. Just wrap the 
base of the plant with Christ
mas paper and tie with a bright 
colored tow.

While you are plant shopping, 
Janne adds you may want to 
select a living Christmas pre
sent for your own family. A 
balled and burlapped, or con
tainer grown evergreen can be 
used as the family Christmas 
tree. If care is taken to pre
vent the liall of soil from dry
ing out, It can lie placed in 
the home landscape after the 
holiday season.

Tlmotliy C. Moore of Kermlt 
and Melvon Houston Jr. of Hous
ton will represent Texas at the 
1970 U. S, Senate Youth Pro
gram and Conference In Wash
ington on January 30-F eb
ruary 6.

F rank X. Toltiert, columnist 
for the Dallas Morning News, 
Mrs. Lairllle Walker, waitress 
at Big Bend National Park lodge 
and the entire community of 
Albany were cited by Governor 
Smith fur tourl.st development 
work at the Governor’s tour
ism conference here.

r  !■ teachers, officers and 
tj .ilies of the childrt'n’s de- 
par flit <if the First M»>th- 
■ i>li>« Church enjo>e<l a Chrlst- 
:r,a. liniier tn the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. A. .A. McKitinis W»xl- 
ne.sday evening.

Mrs. Joe Boucher 
Host Contemporary 
Study Club

De Wanl D, McDonald of 
■urkluniett has tieen elected 
’ Alplia Epsilon Delta, National 
onorary pre-medical society 

at the L’mverstty of Texa.s. 
KU'Donald ts a Junior pre-med 
st'j'htnt and the .son of Mr. and 
Mr , T. A. McDonald.

A ) .inquet was ht'ld in IX irk -  
Itunutt Town Hall Nov. 29th 
honoring Gu> T. England, who 
reti retl from the Magnolia Com
pany after tlUrty years .ser
vice with the company.

Leo IXidley of Burklurm'tt 
wa.s recently named new pn*s- 
ident of the Wichita County 
Vetenuis Council.

Mrs. Joe Boucher was host
ess to the Contemporary Study 
Club in the National Room re
cently. .Mrs. Dan AA^te, pres
ident, conducted the Ixistness 
meeting and reported that a 
I'asket of food was delivered 
to a needy family at Thanks
giving.

Plans were made to donate 
cookies and punch and gifts 
for a Christmas party for the 
chlldn'n at the Day Care Cen
ter, and to donate wrapping 
paper, coffee and gifts to the 
patients at the State Hospital.

Mrs. Edgar Fulcher, co- 
ho.stes.s, .served refreshments 
to Mmes. Mary Barnes, Gad 
Garland, Lee Soper, Harry Ell
iott, Cliff Wampler, Robert 
Norriss and Frank Miller.

The Burkburnett High School chapter of DECA officers for 
the 1970-71 year are Oeft to right) vice pres., Mike Amlwrn; 
Sec., Phil Taylor; Pari., Leslie Kemp, Pres.,Kenneth Patrick; 
T reas., Larry VanLoh; and Sgt. of Arms, Gary Scoliee.

De<. 10 - Projection of 
Traffic Deaths, Injuries during 
1970’s

Nolxidy knows who It will 
l)e--a child, the mother or the 
father—tut during the 1970’s 
In Texas, at least one out of 
every one and one-half famil
ies will see one of their own 
dead or injured In a traffic 
accident.

The In.surance Information 
Institute .said today that, on 
the ba.sls of present trends, 
one out of every 78 Texas 
families, on the average, will 
have an Immediate family mem
ber die In traffic before 1980. 
Oie out of every 1.6 families 
will have a parent or child 
Injured In traffic curing the 
same decade.

The Institute said the cal
culations are projections of the 
death and Injury rate for the 
next the years, based on what 
has happened during the past 
ten years. Also noted was 
an apparent reduction In traf
fic deaths and Injuries In 1970 
and the Institute expressed the 
hope that this trend will con
tinue.

So they will have help In 
footing the till for the est
imated 3,055,000 fatal and In
jury accidents over the ten 
years, Texans will pay at least 
$10.8 billion for various kinds 
of automotlle Insurance. This 
amount probably will go higher 
because the projection was 
based only on the Increase in 
accidents and Injuries, with no 
allowance for Inflation, a factor 
too uncertain to predict.

O a H a p ^

from
all o f the A

folks at 
Lone Star Gas

AVhlle .safety advances In the 
engineering of cars and high
ways may .slow down the grow
ing numtier of accidents, In
juries and deaths,thelncreased 
numlier of people and cars In 
Texa.s traffic may offset any 
such benefit.

CXie other factor .should tie 
rememliered, the In.stitute said. 
The accident that doe.«ji’t happen 
kills no one. Injures noliody 
and co.sts nothing.

(We will be dosed December 24th and 25th)
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Coffey Suggests Coffee For 
ffoliday Party Giving

COUNTY AGENT NEWS
B, T, Haws

Wichita County 
Agricultural 

Agent

Next year’s cotton yields can 
be Influenced by soli manage
ment and weed control pract
ices during the upcoming winter 
months. Timely land prepar
ation should t>e the first step. 
Thtm the use of mechanical 
o r  chemical methods to keep 
weeds under control until plant
ing time Is suggested.* • « • •

Some men keep dairy cows, 
white others use their cowman- 
ship to let the cows keep them. 
I t’s eas-y to Identify, for he’s 
the usually successful dairyman 
with an Interest and concern 
for his cattle wlio seldom over
looks the little things that could 
disrupt his luslness operations 
and profits.

8 8 8 8 8
With the arrival of colder 

weather, proper feeding of cows 
and calves takes on more Im
portance. The pro 'ctlon effic
iency and comfoit of a mature 
cow is not r«luced by cold wea
ther, provided she is full of 
good forage, has a dry coat 
and is exposed to dry still air. 
These conditions are often hard 
to come by In this pari of the 
state.

The temperature at a given 
level of f ( ^  Intake where no 
adilitional feed Is necessary to 
maintain body temperature Is 
called the critical temperature. 
It Is slightly above the temper
ature at which cattle begin to 
shiver.

A cow on a fasting diet or 
without any feed will reach the 
critical temperature at at«ut 
55 degrees F. A maintenance 
ration will lower the critical 
temperature to alout 23 de
grees F.

Cattle can keep warm and 
survive cold weather If they 
sonsume sufficient amounts erf 
forage. Low-quality roughages 
high In fiber serve as effective

feeds during storms l>ecause 
of the high heat production that 
results from the digestive pro
cess. « * « * *

It’s time to begin thinking 
alout fertilizer needs for 1971 
and logically a soil test siiould 
t>e the beginning for making the 
determination on what plant fo ^  
o r foods are needed.

An expresidon of the soil 
fertility level Is not a simple 
single index, since any com- 
llnation of nitrogen, phos
phorus and potassium levels 
can exist. Soil tests sliould 
be used to determine the level 
of major plant nutrients, and 
fertilization practices for the 
soil and crop sliould be ad
justed In accordance with ex
isting soil fertility levels.

diances for making high and 
profltalile yields depend upon 
many factors, including soil 
fertility, cultural practices, 
management and climate, and 
all sliould get attention when 
cropping plans are lielng made.

Moisture can l>e the major 
limiting factor In many areas. 
Avallalie moisture already in 
the soil, that to be supplied 
by irrigation, and the estimated 
rainfall should get careful a tt
ention. However, where moist
ure and fertility are the limit
ing factors, fertilization is still 
usually profitable. Adequate 
fertilization aids In the devel
opment of a lietter root system 
which helpstheplant make more 
efficient use of the avallalie 
moisture.

DO NOT blame; THt FAK- 
MER--lt’s twice as costly to 
market farm products as to 
produce the food In the flr?t 
place, surprising though this 
may seem. When they left the 
farm, food raw materials pro
duced by L'.S, farmers In 1969 
were worth $32 billion. By 
the time they reached the con
sumer, their cost had soared 
to $96 union.

ALERT ON GRASS FIRES-- 
The dry and windy weather has 
created conditions very favor- 
a lle  for grass tires. Hunters 
are urged to be doubly care
ful with fires while In the field.

Special Lighting 

Conveys Christmas

Message In Homes

Special lighting has tiecome 
an important way of conveying 
Christmas messages in many 
homes. For a bright and safe 
holiday season, follow tips for 
safer, easier installation and 
maintenance of lighting decor
ations, advises Jan Slabaugh, 
Extension housing and home 
furnishings specialist.

Before hanging Christmas 
lights, examine the strings 
carefully, replacing those that 
have frayed wires or damaged 
sockets. Next check the Iwlbs, 
replacing old ones with new 
in places that may lie diffi
cult to reach once the strings 
are positioned.

Protect spots where outdoor 
plugs and connectors join with 
wrappings of plastic film. Seal 
the ends with plastic tape.

For Christmas lights to lie 
used outdoors, sockets must 
be waterproof and lull's should 
lie made of glass that is re
sistant to sudden temperature 
change, in case of rain or mow. 
Bulbs for outdoor strings are 
larger than Indoor lulbs.

For hanging outdoor de<-or- 
ations, use brass cup hooks. 
Clothesline hooks may l>e used 
to support heavier dlsflays. 
Always use insulated staples 
to fasten electrical cord or 
string sets to wocxlen or card- 
l>oani surfaces. Keepthestring 
set wire or lamp from rubbing 
against eaves by taping the 
string to brass cup hooks fast
ened every 12 to 18 inches 
along the path of the wire.

Corrugated cardlioard may 
be used to proteil doors and 
walls from being scratchwl by 
decorations.

Before decorating the indoor 
Christmas tree, stand it in a 
pall of water for a few days 
before setting It up, then use 
a tree holder with a water con
tainer. EJtamlne the branches 
dally, and if there are dried 
needles near or around the 
lights, move the lights to 
another position. Never leave 
lights burning for extended per
iods of time.

We Are Now Taking Orders For Fresh Turkeys

Try A 
Ham, Turkey, ./
Hen Or A 

Broiling Steaks'

C e RJ. I f ICAl.

4\

Gift Certificate
Give A Gift That Everyone Can Use 

and A GifT That Everyone Will Enioy

From Cloyd’s Meat Market

For A Ouick Meal
Come By And Try Our Delicatessen Foods.

Fresh Market Made

SAUSAGE lb. 49C
'/2 BEEF
Hindquarter
Yi HOG

lb.

lb.

lb.

57C
67C
39C

Stock up on meats for the holidays 
No Down Payment, First Payment Jan. IS , 1971

CLOYD’S MARKET

County H D Agent
Mix peanut liutter, com syrup, 
rionfat dry milk, and powder^ 
sugar. Add raisins and mix 
well. Press out l/Z  inch thick 

Thelma Wlrgej m an 8 x 8 pan. CAit Into 
squares. Chill before serving.

County Home Makes 25 1-1/2 Inch squares.
Demo Agent Candy Bar Cookies

1 cup Brown Sugar 
1/2 cup Light Gom Syrup 
1 tsp. Salt
1 2 cup Peanut Butter 
1/2 cup Soft Butter
3 tsp. Vanilla
4 cups rawqulck-cooklng rolled 

oats
1 cup Semi-sweet Chocolate 

pieces

200 N. Berry Phone 569-0222

Cookies - easy to m a k e . e e s ' -  
to eat and an ail time favorite 
of children.

This makes them a gooil 
catalyst for your young miss’s 
cooking skills since a new cook 
must start out by making some
thing she wants to make and 
likes to eat.

To begin your new cook right, 
give her or him the Idea that 
cooking Is not all work. Cookies 
are a good starter. Sharing 
what she makes ts  a big motiv
ation. She may wlrfi to bake 
cookies for Christmas for 
Dad, Grandmother, her favorite 
teacher, or even Santa Claus.

Practice first with a mix. 
E'or pre-school children the 
drawn-out process of mixing 
“ fmm scratch”  Is too lone. 
It does not hold their attention 
but they love to help decorate.

A pre-schooler won’t want 
to give hisc'ooklesaway,rfther. 
He is more self-oriented at 
this age; he wants to eat them 
himself.

Miss VVlrges suggests scho<il 
aged youngsters tieidn with rim- 
ple recipes such assugarcook- 
ies, lirownies or chocolate chip 
cookies. They may have l>etter 
luck with I'ur cookies.

No - t'ake Peanut Butter- 
Ralsln Chews have I'een devel
oped l>y the I’. S. Department 
of Agriculture specialists to 
combine two nourtsiting, plent
iful foods.

Peanut Butter-Rat>dn Oiews

1 cup Peanut Butter 
1 cup Com Syrup 
1 cup Nonfat Dry Milk 
1 Cup Powdered Sugar 
1 cup Raisins

Texas A&M Holds 

Third Annual Texas

Conference Dec.

Environment will receive 
special empharis during Texas 
AiM’s third annual Texa>Con
ference on Insect, Plant Dis
ease, Weed and Brush Control, 
Dec. 15-17.

Program Chairman Dr. Ro
bert H. Haas of the A&M Range 
Science Department estimates 
that 200 farm ers, ranchers, 
researchers, aerial applicators 
and pesticide industry repre
sentatives will attend the dis
cussions.

He said the conference will 
have two general sessions. The 
first deals with pesticides and 
the environment, and starts 
at 10 a.m. Tuesday with an 
address of welcome by Dr. 
H.O. Kunkel, dean of the A&M 
College of Agriculture.

Keynote speaker Is Dr. Emtl 
M. Mrak, Chancellor Emeritus 
of the University of California 
at Davis. His talk Is titled 
‘‘Pesticides: Agricultural Pro
duction and Environmental 
Quality.”

Mrak also Is chairman of the 
Commission on Pesticides and 
Their Relationship to Eliviron- 
mental Health for the U.S. De
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare.

The second general session 
begins at 8:40 a.m. Wednesday 
and will cover chemical appli
cation techniques and implicat
ions. Speclhc topics Include 
aerial application, slow evapor
ating herbicide carriers, uni
form spray droplets, ground 
spraying equipment, and bird 
problems and human values.

In between and after the gen
eral sesrions will be concurr
ent meetings to discuss agro
nomic weed control, cotton In
sect control, b ru ^  control, 
plant diseases, and data on the 
latest insect research.

The overall conference will 
be In the Memorial Student 
Center Ballroom.

Haas said that special pre
conference activities have been 
planned for Monday. One Is 
a lecture, “ Pesticides In TTie 
Modem World,”  by Mrak at 
7:30 p.m. in the MSC Ball
room. The other Is a golf 
tournament at 1 p.m. for con
ference participants.

In addition to A&M Univers
ity, conference sponsors are 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service and the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion.

1. Start heating the oven to 
350 degrees F. Grease a 
13 X 9 X 2 inch pan with 
unsalted shortening or salad 
oil.

2. With a spoon or electric 
mixer on medium speed, 
mix the browm sugar and 
l>utter in a large liowl until 
light and fluffy. Add the 
com symp, vanilla, salt and 
rolled oats and l>eat on low 
speed to mix ingredients 
well,

3. Spread the mixture evenly 
in the greased pan with the 
back of a spoon or spat
ula. Bake on the rack in 
the center of the oven 15 
minutes.

4. While the mixture l>akes, 
mix the peanut butter and 
chocolate in a small iiowl.

5. Remove the pan from the 
oven and at once spread 
the peanut liutter-chocolate 
mixture evenly over the top 
to cover Intil the heat melts 
the chocolate. When cool, 
cut into 27 bars and remove 
fmm the pan with a spatula.

These cookies taste Uke candy 
bars and are a favorite with 
youngsters.

• • *  *  •

It Is better to eat yourbreak- 
fast than to drink it. While 
the fast breakfast drinks cut 
the time you spend in the kitchen 
in the morning, they add dollars 
to your food bill.

A recent Extension Service 
survey shows you can pay up 
to 75‘’( more for the fast break
fast.

A breakfast consisting of a 
glass of skim milk, a bowl of 
com flakes, a half glass of 
orange juice, toast, margarine 
and a medium-size egg, adds 
UD to 16 cents.

The cost of instant breakfast 
mixed with a glass of skim milk 
costs the same for one brand, 
and ranges up to 29C for others.

Everyone alms to be a 
s'wlnger during the festive days 
ahead, says Wm. M. Coffey, 
manager of the American Auto- 
motile Association, Texas Div
ision, and who, he asks, would 
wnat to cop out on an idea 
like that?

Moreover, Coffey notes that 
because 1970 will never go 
down In history for Its over
whelmingly cheerful public 
events, winding up this year 
on a note of lively abandon 
ts an especially appealing Idea.

The key figure In all of this 
Is the person who is planning 
a Yuletlde celeliratlon. He 
wants to make certain he cre
ates an atmosphere In which 
his friends can completely re
lax and enjoy themselves.

Rarely, for Instance, would 
he toy vith the Idea oi cutt
ing down on his party ludget 
by not serving alcohol. He 
wants to be generous—even 
lavi.<4i--and he would never dis
appoint guests who enjoy these 
beverages.

But if today’s party planner 
reflects for a moment,he might 
ccxisider that one of the events 
that made 1970 a less than 
perfect year was the high rate 
of fatal traffic accidents. By 
the end of last August, the 
figure was 34,123.

The AAA points out that 
since alcohol is Involved in 
more than half of the nation’s 
annual toll of motor vehicle 
fatalities, there Is little doubt 
that the holiday host has an 
Important responsibility to his 
guests, especially those who 
will be driving home.

According to Coffey, there’s 
a handy way for him to carry 
out this responsHIllty — a dm - 
ple ‘soft sell’ approach that 
will encourage moderate drink
ing among his guests and still 
not laliel him a kill-joy on 
his Own home ground. Instead, 
it will earn him the name of 
“ First a Friend--Then a Host.”

The six tiaslc guidelines to 
this approach are equally un- 
complicate<l. .\nd they prove 
that, with a minimum of plann
ing, today’s party host can be 
secure in the knowledge that 
all his guests will wind up the 
evening In proper condition to 
drive home. Here are the 
pointers that Mr. Coffey rec
ommends:

1. Prove your lavidiness 
as a host with a tempting dis
play of food--not with liquor. 
Dishes, preferably rich and 
starchy, should l>e availalle 
throughout the evening.

2. Don’t serve dnnks your
self. Have a selt-service l>ar 
where guests can mix their own. 
If they do, they’re likely to 
make them less potent—and 
less often.

3. Include a variety of soft 
drinks and mild alcoholic t>ev- 
erages along with the ‘hard 
stuff.’

4. Plan an organized game 
that will draw everyone’s in
terest towards the action and

away from the bar.
5. Substitute coffee for liquor 

alout an hour t)efore the party 
ends. Contrary to popular be
lief, coffee has no sobering 
effect, lot It’s a good aibatl- 
tute for ‘one for the road.’

6 . If a guest has over-
ImWljed, ask someone alse to 
take him home, call a taxi, 
or arrange for him to stay the 
night._____________________

New Pork Quality
Due To Selection 
Program

The type of pork that Is 
produced and eaten today has 
22 percent more protein than 
formerly, 57 percent less fat 
and 36 percent fewer calories.

This Is due to the selection 
program initiated during the able.

Economic Buys For 
The Holiday Season

E.conomiral twys fortheholi 
day season can l>e found in al 
areas of the market,from fmit 
and vegetables to meats, re 
ports Gwendolyne Clyatt, E.xA 
ten^1on consumer marketlni* 
specialist.

Large supplies of rutiy red 
and golden yellow ap(>les, 
oranges, tangerines, and tan- 
gelos are now availat>Ie. Other 
good toys include plrieadiles. 
Emperor and Idbler grapes and 
per.^mmons andpomecranates. 
To make the most of your 
money, t<uy bags or small fruit 
sizes.

Dried fruits are also good 
holiday l)uys. They are good 
mixers plus they are nutrit
ional. Raifdns and pmnes are 
the most popular dried fruits, 
followed by dates, figs, apples, 
apricots, pears, peaches and 
currant s.

Most plentiful and reasonable 
of the fresli vegetaldes are po
tatoes, carrots, yellow onions 
and celery. Sweet [Potatoes 
and cabbage are also reason-

middle 1950’s by pork produc
ers , Dr. William B, Thomas, 
Extension swine specialist, 
notes, addingthat they had hopes 
that this would eventually lead 
to the high quality pork pro
ducts that are now available 
to the consumer.

Fry ers continue in good sup
ply in most stores. Whole 
and cut-up blrdsajid fryer parts 
are marked with attraettve 
prices, as well as roasting 
hens.

Pork Is featured frequently 
In local markets. Look for

Telephone
569-8107

“ Up until the mld-50’s, little specials on loin cuts, shoulder 
had been done by producers roasts and a variety of hams, 
to breed pigs that had a max- 
itnum amount of lean meat and 
minimum fat,’’ he explained.
“ You see, pigs Inherit to a 
degree their muscling and fat. 
from their parents, the boar 
and sow.

“ Pork producers, by select
ing superior breeding stock— 
t>oars and gilts with a minimum 
amount of fat and maximum 
lean, have t>een able to Im
prove the quality of pork avall- 
albe at their local meat mar
ket.”

An average serving of cooked 
pork (3-1 2 ounces) will pro
vide an adult male with 40 
percent of his daily protein 
needs, 69 percent of his thi
amine (Vitamin Bl) require
ment, sufficient amounts of 
other vitamins and minerals, 
especially Iron, and less than 
eight Percent of his dally cal
orie Intake. These figures 
are based on the daily allow
ance of nutrients recommended 
by the National Research Coun
cil.

“ There is a greater supply 
of high quality pork today than 
ever brfore,”  Dr. Thomas said.

A
WTLL BONHAM 

FEATURING 
•Hair styling 
•Home ^y le Kits 
•Hair Pieces 
•Men’s Full V.Tgs 
• Moustaches & Sideburns 
•Hand Drvers and Broshes

JOE & JOE 
Barber Shop
Downtown Fkirktiurnett

J & L Electronic's 
Has Moved

305 E, 3rd Next to Texas Electric 
8 A..M. - 6 P.M. dally—Sat. 9 A.M. - 4 P.M.

TV Repair On All Makes Color & Ei&W 
Sales - EMEItSON Color TV 

Stereo - Radio - Tape Players

For Service Call 569-1628

O R D M a )
i f O L W W N O O f f R

B K D O f c R J I
Hurry on down for the

Buy a new electric dryer now and save 
money with your dealer's special 
installation wiring offer

Then, in the great days ahead, you'll 
find yourself working a lot less.
Or getting more things done m 
the same amount of time

You can save hours of ironing time 
every month by drying permanent 
press things electrically

Permanent press clothes come out of an electric

rixMS-

dryer ready tor the hanger, ready 
to wear. It's like getting your 

clothes dried and ironed in one 
near- effortless step

Electricity does the 
big jobs best. ,And 

People Power makes 
sure you live just a little bit better 

Texas Electricallv

See your dealer right away — 
before his special wiring offer ends.

ELECTRIC ̂ SERVICE
------ COMM,

P »O pl»  poMWr t t  w o rk  to r  YOU 
B J . VIN CEN T, Manager Phona 569 3373



1970 Bulldog Basketball Team
O O O O O O O O B t

SPORTS 
SIDELIGHTS

by Robert Sturges
Vlctorv Is a worulertul thlnj. 

Our Lwys ittd woll Tuesday In 
the game against Jackstxiro. 
They exhil>it«>«l excellent team
work and coorilination. 1 w l* 
1 could say the same for the 
fans. 1 admit it was a week 
mght and our first home game, 
Imt these are no excuses for 
the lack of spectators at Tues
day’s game. The fans that 
did attrtid the game were 
quite spirited Ixit were lack
ing in numl>ers. The entire 
“ fan” of Purk wascom-
pi>se<l of less than a hundred 
on either side of the gym, If 
you do not Include the Pep 
Squad and Hand. This Is not 
gixid.

We should support our team

with all the vigor we had for 
the footl’all team. I know I 
repeat myself atiout the foot
ball team, Ixit I*ve come to 
the concluMon that some peo
ple think that only football Is 
the sport of Purklximett High 
School. This Is moat defin
itely not true. Ckir basket
ball, baseball, and tennis coa
ches will certainly back that 
statement. We have a tend
ency to slack off in enthus
iasm. The team needs our 
support.

The Hulldogs will be host
ing the HurktHimett Tourna
ment this weekend. The tour- 
ne\ will last for three days. 
A numl>er of area teams will 
participate In this contest. I

think tl tsn't asking too much 
of the fans of Hurk to at least 
attend one of the games. Bas
ket tiall Is a different kind of 
sport from football, certainly, 
but It still takes team work, 
experienced coaches, and spi
rit. No team can l>e expected 
to perform without spirit. 
Coach Owen has used the word 
hustle to descril>e the team’s 
drive. Can’t we the fans ad
opt the same kind of policy? 
It does prove ImpossHde at 
times to attend the numerous 
games txjth teams play each 
week, Ixit attendance Is not 
the (xily type of support.

The presence of spirited fans 
and spectators out.<dde the con
fines of the high school gym 
can be considered equally Im
portant. If you caniKit attend 
a game, at least try to supp
ort the team during the week. 
Resist the temptation to c rit
icize when they do poorly and 
become negative toward them.

If a community has real spi
rit for tts  high school team. 
It will be constant no matter 
what type of team it Is. If 
It’s only a pseudo-spirit, then 
we’re hurting ourselves as well 
as the team. We must l>e 
genuine.

Bulldogs Ease 
By Jacksboro 
Tigers,2 Games

Bulldogs Place 
Fourth In Pampo 
Basketball Tourney

The Burklximett Bulldogs put 
It all together and took two 
victories over the Jackst«ro 
Tigers there Tuesday, Dec. 1, 
and at home on the 8th, The 
score for the first game agaln^ 
Jacksboro was a norrow 62-61 
victory for Burk, Tlie key 
shot oi the game was a fr<>e- 
throw by Rodney Rol>erts. Re- 
liounds by SteveCremmmsalso 
played an Important part In the 
win.

The Bulldogs took on the Tig
ers  again on Tuesday, De<'. 8, 
tn the Burk High Gvni. The 
final score was tilted slightly 
In Burk's favor as the buzzer 
sounded with 70-65 showdng on 
the scorelioard. Steve Cre- 
mmens and Larry Vanlx)h were 
the high scorers In the con
text, making 22 and 16 points 
respectively. The B team also 
took an Impressive 55-33 win 
over Jackslioro.

The Burktiumett High School 
Basketl>all team placed fourth 
in the Pampa Touniament last 
wwkend. The touniament was 
atteiidwl by a total of ten teams. 
Burk started Its series ofthree 
games witti a 67 to 49 vic
tory over the flghtln’ nine of 
Perryton, The first lialf of the 
game was rather uneventhil for 
lioth teams althougli Perryton 
took a 32-25 lead at the half. 
Burk ri'tunied to the floorflre<l 
up for action. In the second 
half, Burk had an Impressive 
74‘, average in its attempts 
for points. This was the key 
factor as the game progressed. 
Poor reiiounding and 15 turn
overs comliintHl to defeat Ikirk-
Immett under the hands of the 
host team of Pampa. Tall play
ers on the dde of Pampa proved 
the downfall of the team. The 
final score was 73 to 58. The 
team next m»>t the crew of Here
ford. "This was the worst game 
of the series for Burk,” Coach 
Owen remarktHl later. He stated 
that free throws were the key 
factor In the loss to Hereford,

HI K BtARD

For Those You
Really Care About

Give A

Year-Around Gift

A Gift Subscription
to the

Burkburnett Informer Star

M T /d d S T m  srA J r  7
P. O. Box 906

GREG LEONARD

Only
$5.00 per year
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Burkburnett High School To Be 
Continued As An Accredited School

Ikirklwniett High School of 
(kirklurnett has lieeii continued 
as an accredited school by the 
Commission on Secondary 
Schools of the Southern Asso
ciation of Colleges and Schools.

The action was taken at the 
annual meeting of the Assoc
iation held Nov. 29-Dec. 2, 
1970, in Atlanta, Georgia, and 
was announced by Principal Dan 
Schaffner and 1. C, Evans, 
superintendent of the school.

Meml)ershlp in the Assoc
iation is  official recognition 
that a school is committed to 
improvement through the acc- 
re^tation process. Each rnem- 
l>er school periodically con
ducts a thorough self-study and 
is  visited by teams of compet
ent educators who help to det
ermine the school’s strengths

Robert Allan Yow 
Enlists In U. S. Army

Robert Allan Yow, J r., son 
of Mrs. Edna Mae I ^ g  Far- 
quhar of Grandfleld, and grand
son of Mrs. Opal Long of 136 
Ave. F., nurkiomeit, has en
listed in the United States Ar
my.

He will take basic at Fort 
Ord, California and be further 
trained in air craft maintenan
ce.

He was enlisted by Sgt. Doug 
Lnkford, Army Recruiting, Wl- 
chlta Falls._________________

Terry Morris 
Awarded Scholarship

Terry Morris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. O. Morris, of 208 
E. 1st, Hurklvmett, is  among 
over 900 scholarship recepients 
at Abilene Christian College 
this sememster.

Morris, a freshman Chem
istry major, is a 1970 graduate 
of Hurkbumett High School.

Scholarships are awarded on 
a b a^s of academic achleve- 
ment, character, and need.

TEXAS4-H'ers IN 
WHITE HOUSE 
CONFERENCE

Two members of the Texas 
4-H Council will attend the 
WTilte House Conference on 
Children De. 13-18, according 
to the state 4-H Club office 
at Texas A&M University.

Stella “ Ho” Rose of Braek- 
ettvllle and Randy .Miller of 
Edlntiurg were invited by Pres
ident .Nixon to attend the meeting 
in Wahlngton, O.C. The con
ference is  the first of a pair 
with the second dealing with 
the problems of youth sched
uled for June of 1971. The 
purpose of these meetings,held 
every ten years, is to focus 
attention on the problems of 
young people and to develop 
policies and programs to deal 
with these problems.

Miller, 18, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Miller of Edin
burg and is presently Chair
man of the Texas 4-H Council 
which guidesthe 75,000 meml>er 
J-H organization in Texas. He 
attended the 1969 National 4-H 
Congress as winner in the state 
leadership competition; and is 
currently a freshman studying 
animal science at Texas A4.I 
University at Kingsville.

Miss Rose is  the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rose 
of Brackettvllle and is Vice- 
Chairman of the State 4-H 
Council. The 18-year-old miss 
is  a freshman at Texas Woman’s 
University, where she is  study
ing elementary education.

The pair will be accomp
anied by Dr. Edward Schlutt, 
associate state 4-H Clubleader 
from College Station, and Bill 
Parker, adult 4-H leader from 
Comanche County.____________

Fat Stock Show 
Anticipate Fine 
Livestock

Officials of the 75th Diamond 
Anniversary Southwestern Ex
po ̂ tlon and Fat Stock Show, 
Jan. 29 through Feb. 7, 1971, 
in Fort Worth, anticipate an 
exceptionally fine livestock 
show as the final deadline draws 
near.

Stock Show President-Mana
ger W.R. Watt, in reminding 
exhibitors of the deadline dates, 
said, “ Based on the entry cards 
I’ve seen, this year’s show 
will have more than 11,000 
head of livestock. We’re happy, 
too, at the growing number of 
entries by young people.”

Cattle entries Include more 
than 1,000 head of top comm
ercial Hereford heifers con
signed to a special show-sell 
auction. “ Theseheifers repre
sent the best from Hereford 
breeders in the Southwest,” 
Watt said. “ The sale will 
be an excellent opportunity for 
farm ers and ranchers to pick 
up top quality replacement heif
ers for their herds.”

Deadline for entries in the 
cattle, horses, sheep and swine 
contests is  Dec. 15, 1970. 
Poultry, rabbit and pigeon ex- 
hlMtors have until Jan. 15, 
1971, to submit entries.

Entry cards and premium 
lists are available by writing 
Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show, P.O. Box 150, 
Fort Worth, Texas 76101.

and indicate areas nee<ling im
provement. Only those schools 
which voluntarily enter into 
these self-improvement pro
grams and commit themselves 
to compliance with accepted 
educational standards arc ad
mitted into meml>ership.

“ The regional accreditation 
program has iieen in operat
ion fur 75 years and has dem
onstrated, by concrete educat
ional achievements, that the 
process is of value to stud
ents, teachers, parents, and 
communities througliout the

South,'* according to Cliarles 
Mathews, Chairman, and H.E. 
Phillips, Executive Secretarv 
of the Texas State Committee.

The Southern Association is 
one of six regional accrediting 
associations in the nation. It 
serves eleven states: Alabama, 
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, 
Ix>uislana, Mississippi, Nortii 
Carolina, South Carolina, Tenn
essee, Texas, and Virginia. In 
addition, it has the respons- 
Itilllty for accrediting Amer
ican schools in Latin America.

Immediate Mailing Of 
Christmas Cards Urged

William L. Crawford, Oir- 
M?tlr Dallas Postal Region, 
last Thursday urged Immediate 
mailing of all Christ mas cards. 
Parrels and other holiday mail 
as a safeguard in the event of 
a national railroad strike.

Mr. Crawford, who directs

the management operations uf 
2,133 post offices in Texas and 
Louisiana, said he iiad l>een 
advised today i»y Postmaster 
General Winton M. Blount to 
step up Christmas mailing.

“ Early mailing of Christmas 
cards, letters and p an e ls ,”

Mr. Crawford said, “ will give 
customers added assurance of 
delivery in time for the holi
days.”

Tlie nationwide announcement 
to accelerate Christmas mail
ing came fnim the Postmaster 
(jeiieral in view of a pending 
nationwide rail strike tentat
ively scheduled to liegin shortly 
after midnight, Wednesday, 
Deceml>er 10.

“ During that period holiday 
mail I'ustornarily l»eginsclimb- 
Ing to Its peak,” Mr. Crawford

advised, “ and we want tohelj> 
our customers get ahead of this 
situation if it ^lould develop.

“ We will utilize every alter
native iiuxle of transportation 
available,”  he said, “ to move* 
as much mail as possible, ilow ^ 
ever, we would l»e remiss if* 
we (hd not ><rongly urge postal' 
customers to dispose of 'JOt'^ 
of-town Christmas cards and^ 
packages Immediately to insure 
that the rail strike—if one, 
occurs--does not prevent dellv-f 
ery liy thnstm as Day.”  *

There is a reward at the top of . . .

THE CLIMB
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THIS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING SPONSORED BY 

FOLLOW ING BURKBURNETT BUSINESSMEN IN THE 

INTEREST OF FURTHERING THE SPIRITUAL GROWTH  
OF THIS COMMUNITY
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COMPANY
Complete Service and Sales

Sheppard Road 
Phone 569-2275
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The Church is God s oppointed aqtnty in this 
world lor spreadinq Iht knowltdqc of His lout |V| 
for men and of His demand for mon to respond 
lo thot lo«t by lo»inq his neiqhbor Without 
Ibis qioundmq in tht lovt of God, no qcyirn- 
mtnt or sotitty or way ol lift will lonq 
ptrstvtrt and fht Irttdoms which wt hold so 
dtor will intvitobly ptnsh Ihtrtfort evtn 
from 0 stifish point of vitw, ont should support :*f 
tht Churrh tor tht sokt of tht wtifort ol him- 

^Vj stil and his lomily Btyond that, howentr,
*>■ tvtry ptrion should uphold and porticipatt in 
h  tht (hurth btcoust it Itlls tht truth about h  

mon s lift, dtoth and dtstiny, tht truth which iVi
;*r i rt ’y olont will stt him Irtt to tint os o child of <**
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Even when you know the proiter way to climb with 
iskis and the way up becomes easier, it still exerts you. 
However, the way is made even less of an effort when 
you think of the rewarding ride down.

The reward of an eternal life with God is easier still 
because it is a gift.

“For the icayes of }<in in death; but the gift of God is 
eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord"

Attend church . . .  learn more of this wonderful gift.

Coi«mon Ad* S«r

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything for the office worker 

Western Union Telegraph

305 1/2 West Third 
Phone 569-3741
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We Give S4.H Green Stamps

Church of Christ
First and Avenue C

Ed Morris, Minister 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Bible Study 
10:45 a .m .-W o rs h ip  
5a)0 p.m. - Young People 
Class
6d)0 p.m. - Worship 

WEDNESDAY
10:00 a.m. - Ladles’ Bible 
Class
7:30 p.m. - Bible Study

First Christian 
Church

Second and Avenue D 
Phone 569-2062 Res. 569-1236 

Rev. David Stexit, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Church Schcxil 
10:50 a.m. -Morning Worsliip 
6S30 p.m. - Christian Youth 
Fellowship and Chi Rho 
7:30 p.m. - Evening Worsliip 

F irst Mondays 
Christian Women’s Fellow

ship - 7d0 p.m,
WEDNESDAY

7S)0 p.m. - Choir practice 
Nursery provided for Sunday 
morning worship.

Groce
Lutheran Church

Third and Avenue E 
Daniel Plel, Pastor 

The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour, TV’s, “ This Is the Life”  
SUNDAY

9:15 a.m. - Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. - Worsiilp Service

Pentecostal 
Ch urch of God

Berry Street
Rev. Eanos Nicholas, pastor 

SUNDAY
10S)0 a.m. - Sunday School 
11S)0 a.m. - Morning Worship 
7X)0 p.m. - Evangelistic Ser
vice

WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Service 

SATURDAY
7:30 p.m, - Night Fellowsiiip

Central Baptist Church
814 Tidal St.

(Southern Fiaptist)
Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor

SUNDAY
9:15 - 9:45 - Training Union 
9:50 - 10:50 - Sunday School 
11S)0-12X)0 - Morning Wor
ship
6:30 - 7:30 - Evening Wor
ship.

WEDNESDAY
6:45 - 7:30 - Church Vldta- 
tion
7:30 - 8:00 - NUd-Week Ser
vice
8X)5 - 8:45 - Sunda School 
Officers & Teachers Meeting 
Nursery provided for all se r
vices - Adequate off-street 
parking.

Episcopal Church of 
St. John The Divine

1000 S. Berry Sireet 
855-3376 723-7418 569-3558
The Rev. R.E. McCrary, Vicar 
SUNDAY ’

9.-00 a.m. - Choral Holy Com
ma lUon
10ao a.m. - Sunday School 
7ao p.m. - EYC 

TUESDAY
7:15 p.m. - Choir Practice 
800 p.m. - Christian Orien
tation

WEDNESDAY
6S)0 p.m. - Holy Communion

St. Jude
Catholic Church

600 Davey Drive 
Phone 569-1222 

Father Richard Beaumont 
ST. JUDE CATHOUC 
SATURDAY

5ao to 6ao  p.m. - confes
sion

SUNDAY MASES 
SATURDAY - 7«0 p.m. 
SUNDAY - 10«0 a.m.

Calvary  
Baptist Church

College and Ave. B 
Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
An Independent Southern 

Baptist Church
We use the Bible as our only 
literature.
SUNDAY

10:00 a.m. - Sunday School 
11 ao a.m, - Song, Preaching 
Service
7a0 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Services
5:30 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Services and Teachers Meet
ing.
eaO p.m. - Night Preaching 
Services 

WEDNESDAY
7a0 p.m. - Prayer Meeting.

First United 
Methodist Church
Avenue C and 4th Street 

Phone 569-3778 
Rev. William Penn, Pastor ' 
SUNDAY

9:30 a.m. - Sunday School 
10ao a.m.. - Morning Worship 
5:30 p.m. - Methodist Youth 
Fellowship
eaO p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY 
7ao p.m. - Bible Study 
Nursery provided for all 
Church services

Jonlee
Baptist Church

(Southern Baptist)
Opposite Builcburnett High 
Don Lewis Burks, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
l ia o  a.m. - Morning Worship 

6a0 P.M. Evening Worship

'WEDNESDAY
6:30 P.M. Junior Choir * 

Visitation 
730 P.M. Bible Study 
8:15 P.M. Adult Choir

Nursery Provided.

t n t t
; ? S f iELECTRIC Z  SERVESn»f

OOW9' «r worft fO! you

Bill Vincent , Manager

I >■ B U R K B U R N E T T

*‘More Than A Newspaper, 
A Community Legend. .

“ OUAUTY PRINTING IS OUR SPEQALTY’

Phone 569-2I9I Burkburnett, ’i exas

Wampler Insurance ■ 
Agency

For Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N. Ave. D Pho. 569-1461 
Burkburnett, Texas

CORNER DRUG STORE
DRUGS - PERSCRIPTIONS

JOE GILLESPIE CUFF CANNON 
320 E. Third St.
Burkburnett, Texas

^ ^  a  m  t m i

2 '  ejta r t n i en / S ' l  ore

Phone 569-2441 
Burkburnett, Texas

PIGGIYJFIG61Y
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Parker Plaza 
Burkliumett

Greater Variety 
Lowest Prices

ITED
SUPER MARKET

I N C .
"The Finest In Groceries'

F red Snow 
Manager

Wichita Highway 
and Tidal Street

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Business Appreciated

See Us For Prices 
Before You Buy

Okla. Cutoff Pho 569-2911

Church
of The Nozorene

Main at Holly 
R.B. Fitzgerald, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
11S)0 a.m. - Morning Worship 
6:15 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Service
6:15 p.m. - Junior Society 
730 p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
730 p.m. - Prayer Service

Trinity Lutheran Church 
ot Clara

(M lsm ri Synod)
8 Miles West on Hwy. 24U 

Walter Stretcher, Pastor 
SUNDAY

930 a.m. - Sunday School and 
Bible Study
1030 a.m. - Worship Service 
630 p.m. - Youth Society 

WEDNESDAY
630 to 830 p.m. - Weekday 
School

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 

Lamoin Champ, Pastor 
Charles Hardage 

Minister of Music and Youth 
SUNDAY

930 a.m. - Sunday School 
10:40 a . m .  -  Morning Worship 
530 p.m. - Training Hour 
630 p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
7:15 p.m. - Prayer Meeting 
8:15. p.m. - Choir Rehearsal

Assembly of God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 

Rev. J.W. Rocker, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
1130 a.m. - Morning Worship 
7:15 p.m. - Evening Worship 

TUESDAY
>S30 p.m.. - Women’s Mls- 
3onary Council 

WEDNESDAY
730 p.m. - Prayer Meeting

-xv-



Sheppard Burkburnett School Honor 
Roll Second Six Weeks

Nanry Hess, Darnel Hunt, San
dra l.aiie, Mu’tiele Mead, Dor- 
eiMi KoUnsun, Denms Teeters, 
Dianna Wilsmi,

StH tuHi t, Mavs: Julie Hlele- 
felilt, Hruiaey Hlaikwell, Jeff- 
re\ Heiirv, Jane l*lnaud, Janyce 
Stockwell.

GRADE 4
Section 1, teacher Mci'utch- 

Ww: Kenneth Alexander, Tenna 
Cook, Jennifer Edwards, Kathy 
Mcl<ean, Theresa Post ell, liixi- 
ald Thielke, Manana Vervrtia, 
Anne Wi>ttstein, (."heryl TUles, 
Judy Hoffman.

Section 2, Headnck: Mar- 
ptret Deuts«'h, Hndpet Kltson,

T racie Norwo»>d.
Sei'tioii 3, Donaliue: James

>.'ont>, Aiulrea House, Scotl 
Kellv, Trarei lam l'ert, Hlcky 
Le*>, Karen M.ixev, Keinna Mor- 
le \, Hnan Itichter, Julia Stock- 
ett.

Section 4,Ra\:Sklpfn IV.ihin, 
Lisa Cole, Vincent Cnsiistoino, 
Je rr\ H le, Thomas Harn,

CKADl- 5
Sec-tion 1, banies: Jeanene 

Granier, David Merntt,Dwayne 
Roten.

Section 2, Cauik'll: Kan'ii
Johnson, Kim lainata, Unda 
Lee, Jeffri'y Leonard, Kelly 
Paulsen, Carolyn Ikivanei'.

SiH-tion 3, Alex.uider: Pat- 
ncia Lane, Cathenne Sit/man, 
Lynn St.uidley, Nancy Williams, 
Jonathan Hecer.

GRADE C
St'ctum 1, Hraiiilt: Karen

Davis.
Sei-tuxi 2, D, El/ie; Jac

queline yOwles, Clark Jolmston.
Sectlixi 3, Eulilerson: Julia

Davenixirt, Lyii Gamer, Daniel 
Hoffman, K.m'ii lAlom.

SiH-tioti 4, Hunter: Wesley
Hess, Grace Mercy, E.ilth K, 
Morley.

Southside Elementry 
Honor " V  _ _ _ ^

Mallone, Renee Moore, Jennifer Sectlixi 3, teacher ^  • 
PiHty, Shannon Powell, Shirtey Jeskay, La Donna
Spurlock, Scot Suri, Kirk Wolf. Steele.

SIX"
HON

GRADE 3
S'ctnxi 1, teacher Mrs. Stiipfi: 

IKsinna Armstrong, Hryan 
IWan, Scott Horen, David 
Crowe, Patricia Elder, Teresa 
EI iih'o , Heather tioad, Usa 
Coins, i.regory Hraydil, Kelly 
K fauss,  James Lee, l^liecca 
Retsl, Kayoiitie Riley, Kathyln 
Schmeder, Carol Weiss, Pat

ricia Hts.son.
Section 2, teacher Nlt/el: 

Donna Cantrell, James Dayris, 
Todd Dillard, niomas Englisii, 
Chns Hanks, Ricky Hatcher, 
Hart Jeanis, Dana Uonlierger, 
Terry Moore, Hrlan Patterson.

Section 3, teacher Hays: 
Maura Dennis, Teddy Ditmore, 
Keith Easter. Lori Hall, Rita

GRADE 4
Se<-tlon 1, teacher V, Owen; 

Michael Havons(>tt, Uranda 
Chancellor, Carla Cummings, 
Eddie Greschel, HrendaNelson, 
Jeff Oliver, Dwain Rutledge, 
Gerald S'parkman, Rodney Horn, 
Ricky Nixon.

Section 2, teacher Koller: 
Kol Ciarland, Cathy Hofeman, 
Joel Plake, Jon Schnitker, 
Jeanne Sliirley.

GRADE 5
oectioii 1, teacher Tallafernii 

Donna He<-kett, Jeff Hriwoe, 
Elneeta Crater, Steven Eelty, 
Tam Garland, Laura Hatcher, 
Klinherly Krauss, Janet Lax, 
Janet Ihider, Curtis He()tiier.

Sei-tlon 2, teacher Garland: 
Oianning Hogle, Jack Browning, 
Don Cruinpler, Stuart Eelty, 
Patti Hofemann, Jan Klliiker- 
man, Michael Richter, IXiris

GREEN BEANS.............
GOLDEN CORN?f4?|p.
EARLY D E A C

TOMATOES^K y y, .Ty  R 
APPLESAUCE................ A

WE
G M

hi

S ^ tU % lc K €
FRUIT

ifin

COCKTAILA
A
■ V  C ( I f 1 %

WAGNER ASST. FLA V O R S
32 oz. B T L .

f o r

QUANTITY 
RIGHTS 
RESERVED 
NO SALES TO 
DEALERS

Glose-up
Sueer-wameiwig TooUx im M m ) MouUiwasS m On*

CLOSE TOOT PASTE

) pepsodenti
^  - _____________

TOOTHBRUSH

MUSTARD
TURNIP COLLARD

GREENS
LG.

B u n c h
Bunches

SJoll
Si
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l.ar
Gen

Si
fina
eraj
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i ;
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StX'TMSIDK EI.KMENTARV 
HONOR HOLE

bjolln, snerry ^itepiiens.
Section 3, teacher Fore: 

Susan Carter, Steve Clement, 
Gary Davls^ Uarla 0^ 11, 11/3)716 
Lary, Daiitida Me Wliorter, 
Gene Sickman, Eddie Watson.

Starting Dec. 22, VA will 
finance mobile homes (or vet
erans and servicemen.* * * * *

High School Honor Roll 
Second Six Weeks

9TM GHADEUiharon Haddour, 
Dennis Hames, Laurie Beli- 
rens, Carol Bratlna, Dwight 
Caldwell, Michael CJocheres, 
Ciail (.'utlison, Suiae Dennis, 
Gary l)ilU><'k, Alvin Freeman, 
Mai) Grandv, Ixirl CXxldard, 
Susan Hunt. .lo) JiMikins, Clienl

Mead, .Mar.stia Milan, Shelly 
Moore, Diana Osliome, Karen 
Paulsen, Kose Kamlm, Michael 
Rogers, K<*n Schroeder, Chris 
.Strayliorn, Ik^cky Tate, Rlionda 
Thomas, l^rbarn Wll>»>n, Kevin 
Cleary, Jini Ham<‘l, Kathy 
Minute, liecky .liNies. Luin Leo

nard, JaniH Nelaon, David 
Huetsch, Theresa .SjoUn, J’am 
Starling,

lOTH GRADE: D ia n a  Awtrej, 
Susan Harad, Joan Collieor., 
Hutch rxjerre, Kathy Doiiand, 
Judy F r)e, Karen Greer, Mel- 
vln llol/grafc, Itaynette Hudson, 
Cindy long, Marcia Long, Anitj 
Mallorv, lH>tty McCrary, Mor
gan Moore, Stepiianle Muller, 
Jolm O’Mallev, Madison Pevllgo, 
Terri Sh,*penl, Harry ‘iteeli-, 
Daniel Walker, M.ivi.s Round- 
tree, Rosalie UlLs, T ern Ellis.

IITH GRADE: Holly Adams, 
Laura Allison, David -Cndra- 
jack, Henay Hames, Roy Hos- 
well, Su/.anne Howers, Jackie 
Brown, (jeiiie Busking, Terrle 
Chin nln glia III, Kath) Edwanls, 
Kayleeii Evans, Ca rolyn Earn s, 
Deby Ereoman, Janice Harris, 
Mark Lax, Ull Page, Katiy 
Paulson, .Su/.i Pickett, Linda 
Purcell, DeDira)' Rotb, DebUe 
Shafer, Terr) SuttiMi, Toni 
Wilkinson.

12TH GRADE: Sandra Allen, 
Michael Aml^jm, Jx'ie vialra-

jack, Hruce Hlunklnstiip, Tom 
Hloodworth, RoU'it Bradford, 
Linda Guthne, Jo Gall Hutch
ison, JaiK-t lAMar/lo, 1‘aiu 
Perry, Nancy Rodrigues, Ji.dy 
SkePon, Wai* W'lHiams, Gar) 
lietiems.

WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE 
ON CHI UlR EN — Texas 4-H 
Club memliers will lie repre
sented at the Dec. 13-18 White 
House Conference on Children 
by Stella Rose, Brackettvllle, 
and Randy Miller, Edlnlsirg.

PORK IS A GOOD HUY —Pork 
Is plentiful and Is a good meat 
iHjy, reports W.H, Thomas, Ex
tension swine specialist. lAie 
to l>reedlng programs started 
In the mld-19r>0’s, producers 
are now making available to 
consumers the finest quality 
pork ever avallaUe. Thomas 
says it contains 22 percent 
more protein, 57 percent less 
fat and 36 percent (ewer cal
ories. He suggests serving 
pork to your family and friends 
during the holiday season.

HOW TO BUY BEEF—To got 
the most from lieef purchases, 
W.W. Halley, Extension live
stock and meats speclall st, s«j 
gests that buyers use tioth t 
U.S.D.A. quality grades, whl 
have been In use (or many 
years, and the newer yield 
grades. The quality grades 
Indicate the palatatAllty of the 
meat while the yield grades 
Indicate the yield u( meat that 
ran lie used for cooking.

I

UN ITED ,./'W here p eo p le  who  
like to ea t, like to sh op”

S A U S A G E w l
SWIFTS PREMIUM P R O T EN  B E E F  C O W *  |

B E E F  ROAST. >79«
m  SWIFTS PREMIUM .S T E A K . .t 8 7(

GROU^'^BiEF
SWISSSTEAK
ROUNDSTEAK

FR ES H  100% FAMILY 
A L L  B E E F  PACKED L B . 
« f %  « l % |  t 9

ROUND SWIFTS PREMIUM 
B O N E PR O TEN B E E F

LB .(C U T S , ,  .  « « I  t I

• 8iar -r. ncllLADU

f 9
SWIFTS PREMIUM

PR O TEN B E E F  LB . 
« « | 9  • • • •

SWIFTS T E N D E R  GROWN

FRYERS PREMIUM
Q U A L I T Y

MOUNTAIN
PASS TOMATOSAUCE 

BABY FOOD 
GRAPE JELLY 
P EA N llU U TTER

WE
GIVE L«S J

HEINZ
STRAINED

BAMA

nnnnruwiTED super  MKT.reroroj ^
on  3 oz, s ize  INSTANT 98* without coupSi

N E S T E D  7 8 *
100% TEA Limit 1 Per M  

— , Family ' ,
'^GOODTHRU'DEC. 13

ID

I % %

3 JAR
CROWN 2/j LB.I 
LARGE JAR
% % % % t i l l

jSNNSWWN U N IT ED  SUPER M KT.V̂ .SV>Ŝ ŝ ^̂ ^̂ v̂ ^̂ v̂ ^̂ ^̂ v%

^ .FLO U R
49* without 

coupon 34«
WITH THIS COUPON

TY»V)»y>»YvyY»^ GOOD TH R U ' D EC . 13 .VW^nvnnnn̂ I PRICES IN THIS AD 
GOOD TH R U ' D EC . 13

WE GIVE h i  GREEN STAMPS
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INFORMER/STAR

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

Effective
December 1, 1969

Per Word 
Per Line 
Vtinlmum Charjte

■c
3SC

$1.00

FOR SAIL - 1964 l\xlge se
dan, air cCMUllUoned, iskhI con
dition $'.:iO Maple upright pi
ano with carved decoration sand
stool $100j Grundig console hi-

For Rent
LOR RLNT - One unfuniislied 
3 liedroom (lOUse. Water paid. 
Furnished one t'edioom house 
$80 mils paid. 569-1320.

12-tie

fl, radio record pla>er $-10, 
Ma>tag automatic washer $10, 
Ele» tn c  dryer $15, Good strong 
car luggage rack $15, dining 
table and 6 chairs, $10, Round 
antique ditung table $40 , 569- 
39:2 14-2tc

FOR SAIL' - batninette $4, 
Girls clothes, ;azes 2-3, $6, 
^69-1033 14-ltc

FOR RENT - Furmslieii cottage 
in rear. 4̂ ''6 W. Thirl. No Pets. 
853-3*20. 2-ti

FOR SAI L - Puppies 604 Mi
mosa 14-ltc

FOR RLNT-NTce,aean,21'ed- 
room unfurnished house. See at 
"2> F'erri Streei 569-1169.

For Sale - 3 be’iroy.m in '''lie 
home with cemral heat, re- 
frigerateil air. Carpet through
out 569-2411 9-tf(

SHLIX" lOR RLNT - Reason
able Rates. Protect \our boat, 
Camper or Camper Trailer. 
Contact Tom Noel. We also have 
some used lavatorevs, corn- 
modes, windows and lumber 
for sale. lARMLR’S FLLD 
a Sl'PPI V. 6-tlc

FOR SAIL - 24000 HTV Air 
conditioner $200; 5000 RTl' air 
conditioner $50 Whirlpcxil,3 c \ - 
cle portable dishwasher $200; 
1964 Ford Futura hanltop V8 
radio, heater, four-in-flixir,VI- 
n\l top $600 569-1949. 10-tfc

FOR RENT- 2 bedroom motile 
home. See at 105 Kellec; Al
so will rent trailer space at 
same location. Call 569-3008 
after 5 p.m. 14-tfc

ROLLS, UONL TS.Tl'RS'iVLRS 
Fresh dailv. H enn’> Laker' 
811 L. 3rd. Pho. 569-32’l.

--It

FOR SALE OR RENT - Lar^e 
3 room modern furni sheii tiouse. 
Phone 569-2565. 114 .Ave. D.

6-tfr

FOR S.ALE - 2 liue male poo
dles, 1 with papers, 569-2705 

14-ltc

FOR RENT - Mo: lie home 
space. Pnvate lot. larce >ard. 
Water and gas paid. Washer- 
d n e r  sersice. 1000 E, Syca
more *<9-0295 or 767-4472. 
First month Free. 3-tfc

FOR SALE - 1970 Touch 'n* 
Sew. .Automatic zlp-.-ac. beau
tiful walnut con.sole, lutton- 
holes, blindhem.s, designs, aut
omatic tobtin winder, Quaran- 
teed. $69.00 Ga.-ii or small 
pa>ments. Petrolia, *24-3452.

13-4tp

FOR SALi - Camper andhead- 
FOR RENT - Furnished 3 rooms ache rack. Can be seen 711 Ave. 
and lath. Couple; no pets, 126 d . or call 569-1591 14-2tp
Ave. C. 569-3 1 83. -tfc

LA M.AISON
FOR RENT - 2 t>edroom brick, 
a ir conditioned, nicely furni
shed , fenced, gas and water 
paid. Washer, dryer. 1000 E. 
Sycamore. 569-1193or767-4472 

14-tfc

FOR SALE - Bronzetone cas 
ranee. Good condition $50 or 
l>est offer. 1210 Clover Dr.

13-ltp

FOR SALE - Good ga.s stove 
with large oven 569-0030 14-ltc

FOR RENT - CAie 2 bedroom GOING OVERSE.AS - Will sacri- 
fumished apt; Small one i'ed- flee 1970 12 x 50 motile home, 
room furnished house 563-2 7 7 5 furnished. Central air. .No

14-tfc equity. Balance $4,000. 569- 
___________________________  2872 or 369-0036.
FOR SALE or rent - 743 Bren
da Lane. Two mobile home  ̂qr SALE - 1963 Ramt ler
spares. Low Down payment.
*23-63 ky l efore 8 a.m. after yeO-S Wl 
6 p.m, 14-ltp

wagon. Good ■iHiditlon $22" Ph, 
14-ltp

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom furn
ished duplex. Bills paid, 613 
Glendale. 569 - 30 20. 13-tfc

FOR S.ALE - Rent house. Must 
t'e moved at your expense. Call 
569-2011 for appointment.

13-4tp

FOP RENT - Three room rur- 
nlstied hou.se, 319 E. 7th 14-ltp

FOR S.ALE - WE’RE MOATNG! 
Three rooms furniture. Cheap! 
*69-3106. 13-2tc

FOR RENT - furnished 2 t^ed- 
room house. Fenced yard. 
Children welcome. 717 Glen
dale. 569-3493 12-tfc

FOP SALE - Toy fox terrie r 
chiuahua puppies. $10 and <15 
Call 405-479-3175 or .see at 
1104 W . Field, Grandfleld, Okla.

FOR RENT - Two rooms and 
bath. Furnished. Bills Paid. 
McNeil Apts. 404 E. 3rd. No 
pets. 569-3753. 13-tfc

...MONUME.NTS... 
Nationally Advertised Stones 

Mrs. D.C. McNeill 
40 4 E, 3rd Street 

Phone 569-3753
__________________ 12 -C/.

FOR RENT - Nice 2 bedroom 
frame 210 S. Ave B. Within 
walking distance of Elementary 
and Junior High schools. Small 
storage house also on proper
ty. $70 monthly. Call 569-2205 
or 569-1369 after 5p.m. 14-tfc

FOP REfNT - 2 nicely Kir- 
nlstied houses. Phone 569-1240 
or 322-0481 14-2tp

FOR RflNT - Partly fumidied, 
2 I'edroom house $50, 219 E, 
5th, Call 569-2862. 14-ltc

FOR RENT - 3 t>edroom fur
nished house. Available Decem
ber 15th. Call after 5:30 p.m. 
569-3726 14-tfr

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom house 
Newly redecorated 569-3309, 
317 W. 3rd. 14-ltc

Further auto Insurance hear
ings will t>e held in Dallas and 
Houston before that regulatory 
agency makes its decidon on 
rates.

Lost & Found
LOST - on Freeway la.st wavk 
I'elween Burk and Daniel Road 
cAitoff, orange tomcat wearing 
collar W ith  bell 569-3802 ; 604 
Ha’el 14-lti

EiX'ND - Small female brown 
i.k)g, no collar. Call 569-3610 
or com*' to 707 M emolla. Inc

LOST - bas.set nouiio, lUKkiisli 
brown and white and wearing 
choke i-ollar 569-37 29 14-ltc

OPEN NOW
DeWayme .Mu.-ac Shop, 319
Ave, C. We luy and sell
musical instruments, tapes
and records, tape recor-
ders. and stereos. Oiitar les-
sons 14-2tp

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
MERO - <350 moves \ou 
into nice 3 bedroom I nek; 
1 3 4 baths. Double garage, 
New caii'et.

flRST ' lAlf , FIRST SERVED 
= yn]v <1001' moves you into 
four bedroi'm, air coiiili- 
tiont>d, large kitchen with 
liiilt-ins, 1 3 4 baths Car
pet. Femed.

IMMACTL.AIE - Assume lo
an ixi lovely 3 l eilroom bnck 
Fully c.irpeted. Entry Hall 
lyeautlful kitchtxi - den. Co
vered patio. Equit'. $119 mon- 
thh .

\^\K ^A  HfTGHTS - duly 16 
••ears left on loan at  ̂ 1 4" 
interi'st. Three I'O'ir'xtmfra
me. Den. Large kitchen with 
man\ calinrt-. Air -ond- 
itione<i. Fenced. onl\ $87.00 
monthly , fxiuity .Shown t y ap
pointment.
'e  '.ave ■‘235's’*. Uo you 

qualif' - ome by and check 
with Us! ’ '

Loise Bean 
Realty

9-2121 Pfione 509-39i6

FOR SALE
3 bedroom frame, livin. 
room 'lining room, d»u> le 
garage, comer lot. Near 
schools. Only $5800.

3 bedr<x>ms, spacious pan
eled den, fenced, FHA, low 
down payment. Immixllate 
possession.

4 beilroom frame, separate 
dining mom, fenced. Small 
equity. Assume loan. Quick 
possession. Only $10,000.

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 569-349-'

Services
W A.NTED - fiaby-sitting in m-. 
home. 569-1815. 12-4tc

sew ing  MACH REPAIR 
All makes and models. All 
work guaranteed. Free pick
up and delivery. Call Mahers 
Motile Sew. Mach. 4 Vac. 
CTnr. Senice, Petrolia, 
' 2-̂ -3452________  13. 4,p
CHECK YOUR TV TUBES FREE 
AT BEAVER FURNITURE 
222 E. 3rd. Phone 569-2ftni

Wlien you RE.NT a A TO /  
RENTAL in Wicluta falls, you 
don’t have to I uy it, repair it, 
fuel it, store it, maintain it, or 
loan it. 1214 Kemp. C92-C500.

---------------Trial.

For The BEST In

FEST CONTROL
Call

\nsc. GARAGE SALE - 1214 
Cheryl Drive - Thursday to 
Saturday. PortaUet.v.,clothing 
and etc. 14-ltc

Ph. 569-3265 
Key Pest Control

501 E. 6th St.
Hurktiurnett, Texas

2-C3
FOR SALE - Velma’s Cafe. 
Must sell tiecause of Illness, 
Make offer. See Velma at cafe 
or call 569-3970. tfc

FOR SALE - 10’ x 20’ olf- 
cle bldg, with 2 windows and 
door. Insulated with paneling 
inside and aluminum rjutside. 
Rug on floor. $680.00 569-2950 

13-tfr

Milstead & Parker
Washer - Dryer Repair 

on all models
MAYTAG

- Sales, Service, Repair - 
Retape Venetian Blinds 

gnC K  SERVICE 
Office Pho. 569-3221 
Home Pho. 569-3441

BUY AUTO LIABILITY From The

Card of Thanks

CALL

569-1461
FOR

Auto - Business 
HDni€ - Life
INSURANCE

CLIFF WAMPLER 
203 N. Ave. D.

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to take this 

opportunity to thank those peo
ple wlio brought food, sent flow
ers, and expressed sympathy in 
our time of liereavement.
Mrs. K. A. Nelson 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Holman 
and i«her meml>ers of the Ro
land A. Nelson family.

off
ALL FRUIT CAKES 

Ordered Before 

Dec. 15

With $1.00 Deposit

Henry’s Bakery 
311 East 3rd.

Would You Like An Apartment With
Private Hath - Lavatory,
Coinode arxl Tut............... ..

Large Kitchen With Re
frigerator aiKl Stove. . . .? 

Water, Sewer aixl Garti-
age Furnl.shed................... ?

And Woulii You Believe 
Rents Start A t..................

$18.50 Mo.
Ami U p...........
Ba.sed Oa Income

Burk Haven Homes 
BurktHirneit, Texas

R. E, browning
569-2165 - Phones -5C9-3211

P.io le 569-1461 
203 N. Ave, D 
bUSTNESS 

HOME
AUTO

Cliff Wampler
General Insurance

THORNTON’S 
REP.VIR SMO*’

1 aw.i mowers, wisher and 
drvers, keys m.ide, hoes A 
■-'is-ors siiarpeiieil, bicycle 
repair. 415 N. Ave. H Pho. 
569-3155. 41 tfc

ROOFING
24 years in roofing. 
All t>pes repaired. 

Also hot tar 
and gravel.

Call J. E. KING 
569-1634

27-CZ

PECANS
Machine Cracked For You 
1 - rgy 11 S. - .08 lb.
*1 - -  .05 lb.
Come to 711 Sycamore, Rd., 
•urklsirnett, Texas.

Look for sign

Pecans
Bought and Sold

10-it
12-it

NOTICE
All pictures I'V our staff 
pnotograpners appearing in 
the Burki'urnett Informer 
Star may te  purrhase;l for 
only 49C each. No n*lTint 
o rle rs  will t'e accepte'l.

N u n  Cl

Will the young man who 
reported the accident Involv- 
in. a 1968 Chevrolet and a 
1970 Mustang on South Free
way at 2 p.m. PLEASE con
tact J. w. Simpson or Hugh 
Williams at *69-2805.

URGENT!

NOTICE
The City of burkliumett will 
accept application for Eire 
Maintenance position. Living 
quarters limited.Inquln' City 
Manager’s office.

■ ■
PLAY SCHOOL

NEWLY IJCENSED . . .
Transponation available for 
after-.srh(K)lers! ! I !
I'l.-inrie) p m  ram . Eemetl 
p lay ro iH ii l , l alaMred diet , 
s to r tn  d .e l te r ,  ron.stani su- 
P< r. I'.ioti. f-or m ore i.-dor- 
in.it i '1:1

Call 569-3532 
Hours 7 a.m. 

to 5‘30 p.m. 8 -  «

NOnCE
Ttie City of burkliumett Ls 
now accepting applications 

for the po.sltion of patrolman. 
Apply to the Chief of Po- 
lice. 14. 1,(.

Will the person who picked 
up the black and white screw- 
tail Ixilldog at 612 Ave, C 
Monday, Dec. 7, around noon, 
please return the dog. No 
questions wdll be a.sked. We 
do have a description of the 
per.son from a nelghlor and 
unless the dog is retunusl 
at once, charges will lie filed 
Immediately. This dog is a 
child’s pet and needs veter- 
narlan’s care at present.

Officer brumlielow
Police Department

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to express our 

a[i(in*ciation to friends and re
latives, meml>ers of the church, 
Pr. Carpenter, Rev. John Moc
ker, and Rev. Ray C. Morrow 
for thei r kiiidiies.ses and sympa
thy in our time of nt>od.

The family of Robert 1., Jones

liMOH COLOR TV's
ALL M ODELS-ALL SIZES 

SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank our many 
friends for the prayers and the 
many ca rls  and every deed whi
ch stiowtsl your affection for us 
while Florene washo.spitalized. 
It IS in times like this that 
we come to appreciate our fri
ends.

We al.so wi til to thank Bob Car
ter for his prompt sendee. 

J.W, atid Florene Simpson 
Kt. 2 box 87P 
I enison, Texas 75020

T.Y ., Furn. & Appl.
301 N. Ave. D

A sub-panel of the Speakers 
Committee of the House has 
recommended that lullet-proof 
glass l>e u.sed to seal off the 
Hou.se chanlier from the gall- 
e n .

WANTED

HELP WANTED 
lady to clean trailer hou.se 
for elderly couple In burk. 
Half day every 2 w»*eks. Sa- 
lari open. Call 855-3789 af
ter 5 p.m.

14-ltc

w anted
Kitchen help and waitress 
for evening .shift. Apply in 
person. Mr. RobIHns, Rol - 
‘ms Cafe, Okla. Clit-off.

14-2tc

Former Vice Pre.>ddent Hu
bert Humptirey will head a ll.st 
of dignitaries attenittngthe Dec- 
emlier 15 appreciation dinner 
in Austin for Sen. Ralph Y’ar- 
lorougti.

* • • • •
Norman .Newlon of McAllen 

announced he will resign as 
executive director of State Re
publican party atout December 
23, wh»>n William .M. Steger 
of Tyler will .step down as 
state chairman to acct>p( a 
judgeship.

• • • • •
The Veterans Land board 

has authonred the .sale of $25 
million in veterans land lends; 
if lovers can le  found at the 
4-1 2 Interest limit.

Randlett News
Mr. and Mrs. T.L, Wllemon 

spent the weekend with their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. l.arry Wlle
mon and daughter of Boise City 
Okla. « * * • *

Mrs. W.R, Baldwin took this

Alta Mae Braden and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Leo spent Sun
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Nichols of Fort Worth,

Mrs. W’.R, Baldwin took their 
grandson David eskar/ahometo 
Dallas wtMine.sday . Slie was 
accompam<*d by Mrs. OB I ls -  
hop of Hectra. They vlsitixl 
with Mr. iuid Mrs. Roy Rich
ard Tliursday nigtit and Friday 
at Fort Worth.

Mrs. C.M. Morris arrived 
home Thur.sday from a visit 
with Mrs. Claud I«wers and 
other relatives in Oklahoma 
City. • * * * *

Mrs. Connie Burleson under
went major .surgery in a Wich
ita Falls hospital on Tue.sday 
of la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln Pender- 
hroft of Denver, Colo., were 
here over theTtiaiiksglvlnghol- 
Idays visiting relatives. On 
Friday they visited .Mrs. Pen- 
derhroft’s sisters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fore .St Ferrel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Kitterman 
of Guthrie, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. George La- 
more of Foutlan, Colo., .spent 
the weekend with her brother, 
bob Cannette, and his wife and 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Crow 
vl.slted her .sister Mrs. Mae 
Martin in a re.st home in Wal
te rs , Cikla., la.st Thur.sday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Fowler 
vl.^ted their .son, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Don Fowler and family of Ft, 
Worth, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Col- 
uln of Irving, Mr. Frank Aus
tin of Wichita Falls and Mr. 
Devrie Austin of Burklnimett 
visited their .sister, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Lee Miller, Sunday aft
ernoon.

*  *  • • *

Lt. Col. Walt Dyer of Pan
ama went home on Wednesday 
of la.st week after a few days 
visit with Mr. and Mrs, Jess 
butler and other relatlve.s. The 
Butlers had another vLsitorlast 
week - their granddaughter 
Melinda Moyer of Ft. Worth.

Mrs. FJstella McTXmald of 
Ft. Worth returned home Mon
day of last week after visiting 
her father, Mr. Fred Simmons, 
and other relatives, the Ray- 
mon Hales and Mr.s. Roblie 
Best and Carl.

* * * * *

* * * * *

Gov. Preston Smith 
Appoints Officers

Mr. and .Mrs. W.R. Baldwin 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
their daughter and family, the 
Bill Moore’s, in Edmond, Okla.* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. David Elliott 
of Lawton were Sunday visit
o rs  of his mother, Mrs. Mollle 
t;ddlott and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Ted Clark.* * * * *

.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Braden 
and son of Yukon, Okla., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Braden of 
Lufkin .spent Sunday night with 
their .sisters, Alla Mae Braden 
and Ruhy. All attend(>d the 
Monday funeral of their uncle 
Roy Peacock in Wichita Falls.

* * * * *
Mr, and Mrs. Kelley Leach 

of I.awton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C.H. Thomp.son Sunday.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Under

wood reprted l»th ill at their 
home part of last week.

B u rk b u rn e tt

FREE Christmas Shows
PALACE
THEATRE

Sat. , Dec. 5, Dec. 12, Dec. 19
Bi Annual West Texas Chamber 
Of Commerce Meeting Held

Taxation, approjirlatlons and 
redl-sirlctlng will be the princ
ipal .subjiK-ts dl.scussed by leg
islators and West Texas lius- 
Ine.s.sinen on Dec. 17 and 18 
meeting in the bi-annual West 
Texas Chamlier of Commerce 
Pre-Legislative (Conference In 
Odessa, according to F.V. Wal
lace, president of the WTCC.

All memliers of the We.st 
Texas delegation in the Texas 
Legislature have l>oen Invited 
to the conference, laisiness 
leaders of the area will dis
cuss the three .subjects with 
the legislators and give them 
the benefit ofthelxi.'dnessman’s 
thinking on the Is.sue.s.

Beginning with a reception 
and banquti on the evening of 
Dec. 17, featuring an out .stand
ing West Texas Ini.sinessman 
as .speaker, the conference will 
convene on Friday morning, 
Dec. 18, in the Inn of the 
Golden We.st for a loslness 
ses.slon and luncheon.

Hie appropriations panel will 
be headed by Representative 
W.S. tleatly, Paducali, chair
man of the House Approp
riations Committee. Serving 
with him will be Rep, Richard
C. Slack of Pecos, Senator T,

P. Word of Meridian and Her
mes Miller, staff member of 
the Legislative Budgil Board.

Robert L, Johnson, execu
tive director of the Texas Leg
islative Council, will lead off 
the panel dlscus.sian of redis- 
tncting prulilenik. He will lie 
as.sisted In the dlsnisslnn by 
Rep. Tommy Shannon of Fort 
Worth and Senator Tom Creigh
ton of .Mineral Wells,

At the noon luncheon,Speaker 
of the House G.F. (Gus) Mut- 
scher will speak on "CYieratlons 
of the Committee of 100.” 

Reul«efi Senterfitf, chairman 
of the WTCC State Affairs Com- 
mittiH*, will pre.side at all lus- 
Ine.ss ses.*dons.

The afternoon session will 
handle the .subject of taxation. 
Rep. Ben Atwell, chairman of 
the Taxation Committee in the 
Hou.se, wilt head the panel, 
assistisl b> Rep. Forre.st Har
ding of San .Angelo, Rep. James 
.Nugent of Kerrville, Sen. W,F. 
Snelson of Midlan and Thomas 
M, Keel, executive director of 
the Legislative Budget Board, 

Que.stlon and an.swer sess
ions will be conducted follow
ing each panel discussion.

Gov. Preston Smith has re
commended Col. Melvin N, 
Glantz of Plalnview to .succeed 
the late Col. Morris Schwartz 
as State Selective Director.

Byron Tunnell will .serve as 
chairman of the State Railroad 
Commls.slon for 1971-72.

Smith named Byron L. Mc
Clellan of Gate.svllle 52nd dis
trict judge to succeed Judge 
Truman Roberts who will move 
to the Court of Criminal App
eals.

Le.slle B, Vance of Clifton 
will .succeed McClellan as 32nd 
district attorney.

Roy Barrera of San Antonio, 
A1 Henry of Houston and Dr. 
Herman Wldgodsky of San Ant
onio have lieen named to the 
Board of T nstees of Texas 
EJducati.inal Foundation, Inc., 
which .supervises Texa.s Job 
Corps vocational training cen
ters at San Marcos, McKinney 
and FT Pa.so.

Doris Ann Horschler, left, presented the out.standlng enter
tainment for the Evening Uons Club la.st Tuesday night. 
Sliown with Miss Horschler is Beverly Wley,herpiano teacher. 
Beverly stated that .Miss Horschler is  one of her top piano 
student .s.

Quotes. . .
The Di.slrict of ('olumbia library d im  tnr .say.s that .sonic of 

VVa.shinKtoii'.s braiich libraries will have to be elo.seil unless 
(li.sorder, theft and vutiilalism can Ih‘ brought under control."

He iKiints out that "children, students and adults are not per
mitted to study, read or carry  out research lM tau.se of the dis
turbances created by gangs or the th reats of bodily harm made 
by individual offenders.”

Can anyone possibly argue that the time has not come for 
firm action when crime in the nation’s capital gets .so bad that 
it isn’t safe to even visit a jiublie library?
—Kep. H. K. (iroHH (K.-lowa)

TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO. IT DOESN’T COST ANY MORE TO
HOWARD CLEMENT, Agent

303 AVENUE C. PHONE 569-3333
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